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The Livingston county board of 
aupervlaors spent most of Monday 
afternoon in  a special session of tbs 
board a t  Pontiac discussing the di
version of the one-cent gas tax tb a i 
was originally supposed to go to the 
county road and bridge ftfmd fo r the 
relief of the needy and unemployed.

The main question was how much 
should be appropriated and ju s t how 
It shouldbe all o tted to the different 
townships. The board met a t  2:00 
o’clock, with every member of the 
board present. I t  was about 5:30 
when adjournm ent was taken a fte r  
a  resolution had been passed to  allo t
91.000 for the month of November 
and 94,000 each fo r  the m onths of 
December, January  and February 
from th e  anticipated gas tax funds 
due the county for th a t period. This 
will provide funds until the super
visors meet In February when some 
fu ture action will be taken U found 
necessary.

The following Information relative 
to  the meeting is gleaned from Tues
day's Pontiac Deader:

Emergency ReUef Committee 
Not alone did the  board provide 

for the use of the 913,000 antici
pated gas tax money but they re
constituted the Livingston County 
E m ergency, Relief Committee te  
handle th e  work of allocating and  
expending the money. The Livlng- 

-*-TKon County Emergency Relief com
m ittee Is tha t which is now complel- 

f;  ing the expenditure of approximately
93.000 in emergency relief money 
allocated Livingston county by th e  
Illinois Emergency ReUef com m ittee

funds allotted the state by the 
'ruction Finance Corporation, 

committee is co 
J.Ui
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HOT SLUGS

After all the bulls and bears 
in Wall street wouldn’t  get very 
far it It wasn't for tbe goats.

No mas Is old until be loess 
Interest In the conversation the 
moment the other fellow begins 
to talk.

A atrip of land only half an 
inch wide* was sold In Cali
fornia. Probably the reet of it 
was aaten up by taxes.

Tbe average Chatsworth man 
lives to learn nad one of the 
first things he learns Is that he 
has a heck of a hard time mak
ing a living.

Maybe they w ouldn't have a r
rested those fellows who sold 
gold bricks In the old days if . 
they had -though t to  call them 
"securities."
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bugarl, e j  th is city; Rev. M. 
V >VaaDeer, or Falrbury; and J .  
Backler, of S treator. This com mit
tee la to  continue In service under 
the new county relief set-up and Is 
to  serve w ithout compensation. The 
only expenses this committee will be 
to. as It has been in the past. Is for 
an  office clerk and an  inspector. The

(Poetise Dally Leader)

•  ------
M aster’s Report Approved

No objections ot the sale being on 1 
file, Judge S. R. Baker In the circuit I 
court F riday morning approved the I 
report of Special M aster In Chancery ! 
L. W. Tuesberg in the foreclosure 
case of M artin F. Brown, trustee in 
bankruptcy, against Ju lia  A Cor
bett and others, and la te r confirmed 
tbe aale. L ater attorneys for Ju lia  
A. Corbett filed a motion to aet aside 
the approval of tb s sale and for leave 
to file objections. The court g ran t
ed leave to  Ju lia  A. Corbett to pre
sent proposed objections and motion 
In w riting by ton o’clock In th e  fore
noon of November 31.

Not Guilty Verdict 
The Jury which heard tbe evidence 

in the case of William Dunkl, admin
istrator, against Joseph Morphy In 
circuit court returned a verdict be
fore Judge f t  R. Raker at 2:2Q 
o’clock this aftwaooa, finding the 
defendant not guilty.' The case was 
Iren to the jury about eleven o’clock

deceased. had brought suit against 
Mr. Murphy, the defendant, for 910,- 
000 damages for tho  death of his 
son. The hoy. aged fifteen, met his
death April 33. 1932, when the bi
cycle on which he waa riding on 
sta te highway number one hundred 
sixteen in Owego township was struck 
by an automobile driven by Murphy.
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EPIGRAPHS

News, In the opinion of n lot 
of people is only tbe devilment 
other people get into.

The only reason w salth does
n ’t bring happiness is because 
those It could make happy can’t 
get It.

JOflH A. RDtRIHS 1  
CALLED MONDAY 
AT BLOOMINGTON

This ought to be a happy 
w inter for people who are  In 
positions to help those who 
cannot help themselves.

Former Chatsworth Man's Fu
neral Hem

XX f _ -X . 1 Yv vuDvmCNIjs

Wonder why people still in
sist on calling it hay fever cure 
when it isn’t a fever. It Isn’t 
caused by hay and there is no 
cure for it.

The average Chatsworth 
m an's Idea of an ideal relief 
measure would be one so fram 
ed tha t he would get a. chance 
to handle some of the money.

NEW S BR IE FS

COUNTY MEETING OF 
TEACHERS PRONOUNCED 

A  PROFITABLE EVENT

Inspector will be required to Inves
tigate families personally who are i Motion to  Continue Allowed 
getting relief and ascertain if they | After the case of Alfred Datweller 
are entitled  to It. against W alter 8. Franklin and

Red O n es  ReUef others, receivers for the Wabash
C. D. Fierce, Dwight, chairm an o f'R ailroad  company, appellants, had

Five hundred persons, including 
superintendents, special instructors, 
grade, rural and high school teach
er*, attended the annual Livingston 
county teachers’ Institute In Pontiac 
Wedneeday, Thursday u n i Friday of 
last week. Dr. SumM jrvllle, of 
Bloomington, gave the two principal 

A Xbe Per-
and

m ortality.” 
The Institu te program was given un
der the personal supervision of H. 
W. McCulloch, superintendent of the 
Livingston county schools. The 
high school teachers were dismissed 
Thursday noon and they attended  the 
Friday and Saturday sessions ot the 
high school conference at the Uni
versity of Illinois.

Commenting on the in s titu te  The 
Leader says: “ An a tt itu d e  of Inspli- 
atlon and co-operation on th e  part 
of teachers was ev ident th roughou t 
4he sessions. The in s ti tu te  was 
characterised by enthusiasm, close 
attention and very helpfu l m eetings.the county Red Cross organisation, been called In the circuit court Wed- ____  ___  _ _____

explained In detail to the board what nesday afternoon, a motion county Superintendent of Schools H.
the Red Cross had done and was do- tered by the plalntlfT for a contlnu- w  McCuUoch anfl h |„ assistants w ere

ance. Judge 8. R. B aker allowed | txiKtxtyr commended for thfc beneficial 
the motion and continued the case *° iand enjoyable program they arrang - 
the January  term of court a t t h e ; ^  „
plaintiff’s costs. The case came to i _________________

V PHHjOO JR.
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log In the county. He stated that 
thus ta r  two full carloads of flour 
made from government wheat and 
ground with funds furnished by the 
Red Cross bad been shipped Into 
Livingston county and distributed 
through the various supervisors. In 
addition 3.750 yards of cotton ctotb 
made from United States cotton, had 
been shipped Into the county to  be 
made Into garm ents for the needy. 
In  addition Mr. Pierce stated (b a t 
arraagem ents h a re  been made by the 
Red Cross to obtain a quantity of 
cocks, overalls, bloomers and wo
men’s stockings which will be dis
tributed  where needed In the ceanty. 
AU th is work, he explained, had been 
made possible through previous Red 
Crocs drive soboeriptlonc. Ops* 
the yearly Red Crocs drive which Is 
under way In the  county a t tb e  pres
en t tim e depends w hat will be done 
la  th is line of work next year. If 
Rad Cross subscriptions fall down 
this year ju st so much leas will b# 
tb s  aid  granted tb e  county next year, 
f U  bis belief.

Free Floor Mats 
Mr. Ptsros reported that supervis

ors had furnished him a  list of fam
ilies In each township that woald 
require free flour daring tbs next 
33 days as follow*: Waldo 3, Nebras
ka 4. Long Point « , Reading 133, 
Pike I , Rooks Creek 4, Amity 3, 
Newtown 4. Bpperds Point T. Routine 
235. Stamen 3. Sunbury T. B«Us 
Prairie I , Indian Orovs 70. Avoca 3, 
Owego S, Odell S3, Nevada T. Star- 
otto 3, Itarrsst 31. Pleasant RMgo 3. 
Saunemla t.‘ Union 3. Dwight 33, 
O sm an rills 1. Chatsworth 25, Char- 
lotto 3, Sullivan 3, Broughton 4 and 
Round Orovs 3. Total 747.

The chairman of the board report
ed that there had been allottod to 
tb e eonnty by the stats organisation 
from money received- from tho Re- 
eoastructioB SIbmm 
asm of 9 l,t ld , bo >w v«.

the circuit court from the court of OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
Justice of the Peace C. D. Johnson. u a m a d c i > m  r  a ct c d m  
o> r » „ „ .  TV. . . .  b n ,u .h , !
there to  recover dam ages for two /  3 1 A K  L U L A L  L H A r  1LK

MRS. FRAZER IS 
SUMMONS); WAS 

AGED 86 YEARS
Wet* Held

cattle, belonging to  Datweller, killed 
by a  W abash passenger train  on a 
highway crossing near Forrest In 
1931. In the Justice court Datwell
e r  was awarded a verdict and tbe 
esse was la te r appealed to the cir
cuit court by the railroad company

— If you know any news, call 
32-RS and let us know ll. too.

gsutsatlon which reduces the cash 
balance available to a  much lower 
figure. In fact, he said, there were 
not sufficient funds to  allow the  com
m ittee to  carry  on Its work during 
the rem ainder of the month, should 
not add lttlonsl funds be made avall-

Mr. Stalcbeo itemised the expend
itures'as follows: Pontiac, ten weeks, 
•3,452.33; Reading, ton weeks, |3 ,-  
343; Indian Grave, ten weeks, 9915.- 
91; Forrest, five and ono-kalf weeks, 
999.70; C hats worth, five and one- 
half weeks. 991-09; and Odell, one 
week9 34.70, or a total of 94,797.33. 
Tbs per week ratio la  which Is mo
ney waa spent wbs Pontiac 9345.13; 
Reading - 9134.83. Indian Orovs 
9I3.B0. itar rsst 915, Chatsworth f i t ,  
and Odell 911.64. The family basts 

which roller la granted Is tor four 
that being considered the 

average family. Ilh  Stelcben stated 
further that ataco tho total was made 
available on November 17 over 9700 
la  orders bad been allowed to the 
several townships for relief of needy

‘ ~ " m .
an

on

families 
eluded la  tho

Att hills for
... r . . . r t f r i j  
hg the

Last Thursday night was observed 
as guest night by the Chatsworth 
Eastern S tar Chapter and the offlc 
erg’ chairs during the evening and 
while Initiatory ceremonies were In 
progress were filled mostly by out- 
of.-town people.

Mrs. Frieda Mall, of Blooming; 
ton, officiated aa worthy matron; 
Mrs. Charles Swltser, of P iper City, 
aa associate m atrop; Rlkus Hlppen. 
of Forrest, was worthy patron ; Mi
chael Meaner, of Forrest, as associ
ate patron; Mrs. Helen Edwards, of 
Pontine, a s  Conductress; Mrs. Mabel 
Church, of Forrest, as Associate 
Conduotreee; Mrs. Neltte Garber, of 
Falrbury, aa Marshal; Mrs. Matilda 
St. John, of Pontiac, aa Chaplain; 
Mrs. H. W. McCulloch, of Pontiac, as 
Adah; Mrs. lone H arper, of Pon
tiac, as R nth; Mrs. E sther Moore, of 
P iper City, as Esther; Mrs. Velma 
Aurlnger, of Pontiac, as Electa.

A short program, consisting of a  
piano solo by Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, 
a  saxophone duet, by Mies F*ye Sha
fer and A rthur W alter and vocal 
solo* by Miss Donald* Brown, was 
given following the closing tb e  chap
ter.

A committee served dainty re
freshm ents In the dining room a t the 
conclusion of the program . Both 
the  lodge room and dining hall were 
profuse with flower decorations.

Mrs. Lydia Fraxer died at her 
home In Charlotte at 4:15 o'clock 
Sunday evening, November 20. 1932. 
at the age of 86 years, 7 months and 
26 days.

The funera l w as held Tuesday a f t
ernoon, from the J . A. B aker home 
a t 1:15 and In th e  B aptist church  In 
C hatsw orth  a t  2 o'clock. In te rm en t 
was m ade In C hatsw orth cem etery 
beside the la s t resting  place of her 
la te  husband.

Native of Illinois
I-ydla Ann Brow ning was born in 

Shaw neetow n. Illinois, March 24. 
1846. She w as united in  m arriage  
Ju ly  7, 1877, a t Jackson, M issouri, 
to Jo h n  F rank lin  Fraxer, a Civil war 
veteran . To th is union two children 
w ere horn, both of whom preceded 
th e ir  paren ts In death .

Mr. and Mrs. F ra ie r  moved to 
L ivingston county about seventeen 
years ago, m aking their hom e in 
C harlo tte  In recent years.

Mr. F raxer passed away April 11, 
1930, a t the age of 86 years. Since 
h is death  Mrs. F razer has m ade her 
hom e w ith Mr. and Mrs. John  B ak
e r, the la t te r  being her step -daugh 
ter.

Hollered P atien tly
She became a Christian In early 

life and attended the Baptist church. 
In her last days she bore her suffer
ing with patience, her greatest con 
cent being th a t she might be a help 
and not a burden to those who so 
tenderly cared tor her.

She leaves two brothers, Charles 
A. Browning, of I-ong Beach. Cali
fornia. and William Browning, or 
Jackson. Missouri; one step daugh
ter, Mrs. Baker, of Charlotte, and 
many other relatives and friends.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
RURAL TOURNAMENT the u tility  com panies, C harles Bus-1 

Bard has been laid off by th e  C. 1. ,

"Beautiful Isle ot Somewhere.” - 
The following served as pall bear-

SATURDAY, NOV. 2 8 ,p .  S. company. Mr.. Buasard has!'e ra : T. J. O’Connor. Frank Mur-

Llvingston county is about to par
ticipate for the friat time In a unique

long been one of th e  fam ilia r figu res »«•«»«■ C S ^ e r ,  Roy H allam . 
about th e  city, m aking  h is rounds o f ri h“ r _ ^ u k,B ' ,  F ' H ' H e rr’ s,nion 
m eter reading. Next Ju ly  would Soko1, Thom as Lahey.

R ural T ournam en t. Music « n d 'havo be<.n hla tw en tie th  year w i th 1 80,1 o t Mo***™
dram a will be th e  con testing  fea tu res  !<he com pany..— F alrb u ry  Blade. 1 John A- K errlns, son of Thom as
en tered  by th e  several ru ra l com -I _____  and  Mary (M eehan) K errina, was
m unlties. Bach will strive for th e  j “ Feeding the b ird s w ill be an in- born in C h arlo tte  tow nship  March 
f irs t placing which will m ake them  expensive kindness than  can be p e r - 125, 1868. and  lived 64 years, 7
eligible fo r the d is tr ic t contest and 
w inners th e re  e n te r  the sta te  con
tes t, to  be held a t th e  U niversity of 
Illinois In Jan u ary .

T he county  tou rnam en t will begin

THANKSGIVING DANOB 
la  The Grand, Chatgwortta, Thurs

day. Nov. 24. Music bp Dale Millar 
and his B ilal orchestra. Tickets.
Indies 190. Asm s  couples 75c. Ev
erybody cordially Invited. a34*

HA*

* . - V  - vM

s .  . J*
IS

Saturday, Dee. 3.

LW XJ. r

r will serve their 
!a the M.
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5 %  DIVIDEND DBOLARED 
A meeting of the  creditors of the 

J .  C. Corbett bank rup t estate was 
hold In Pontiac Tuesday forenoon 
b e fo re  the refferee In bankruptcy. 
M. F. Brown, trustee of the bank 
ruptcy estate, made a report and  
various claimants were heard after- 
which a dividend of five per cent was 
declared to tho creditors which will 
be available soon. It wal predicted 
that at least another dvo par cent 
would bo paid later.

Claims aggregating approximately 
9100,000 were filed. They ware In 
largo and small denominations and 
Trustee Brown seems to have worked 
diligently to recover ak much ns pos
sible for tho creditors. Some of the 
root estate was locate! la Montana 
and Kansas besides tho real estate 
la  ibis locality so that the duties of 
the trustee wore arduous.

even t one In which th e  en tire  ru ra l 
com m unity  can have a share  In pro
ducing  fo r them selves w orth w hile 
e n te r ta in m en t w ith th e ir  own local 
ta len t.

T he ru les and regu la tions and de
ta ils  have been w orked out by the 
coun ty  com m ittee, composed of the 
d irec to rs  of th e  several events and of 
an  executive com m ittee elected from tllda  St. John . Mrs. V elm a A urlnger 

and Mrs. H elen E dw ards occupiedth e ir  num ber. Mrs. C. A. B ruer Is
coun ty  d ram a chairm an . Mrs. 8. G. sta tions. Follow ing the ' w ork a short 
T u rn e r  is county m usic chairm an and program  was given which 
Mrs. C. A. G raves Is secretary- w m  followed by lunch. —  Pontiac

Daily Leader.

men circles and was several tim es a 
(delegate to th e  s ta te  and  na tiona l 
conventions of the society. W hen 
the K nights of Colum bus organized 
In C hatsw orth  he becam e a ch a rte r  
m em ber and a m em ber of the Fourth  
Degree rank.

In tu rn  1 ^  a w or,h>' m em ber of a pioneer
fam ily of th is  com m unity as well as

MELVIN BOY WINS
FORD SPELLING BEE

Bobby Thompson, of Melvin, won 
the Ford county spelling contest held 
S aturday a t the Piper City high 
school under the direction ot County 
Superintendent F . F. Scatterday. 
Bobby made a  grade of 97. Della 
Lbvell of Rogers township, Cabery. 
waa second with a  grade of 90.

The other contestants, winners of 
th e ir  respective townships were: 
Helen Crum, of Kempton; Gall 
W rightsll. Piper City; Geraldine 
Tornowskl, Roberts; Jessie Dale, of 
Loda; Geraldine Brueker, Sibley; 
Ruth H arder, Otbson City: Ralph 
WUt, Melvin; Marion Northway. of 
Paxton and Irene Kunts, of Clarence.

H ie Judges of the contest were 
SapsrtaUndent K. L. Letslnger, of 
Loda; Prof. H. f t  Hart, of Robinson, 
and Prof. Calvin Habbel, of Rankin. 
Tho wiener will represent Ford eonn
ty la  the state contest at SpringflsM.

by virtue of his own talents and var
ied participation In business, frater- 

V1RGINIA THEATRE nal and social activties, Mr. Kerrlns
BOOKS GOOD SHOWS i enJ°ye<* numerous friendships

_____ J throughout this section of the sta te
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kaiser w ere 'and  his departure from life will be 

in Chicago Tuesday and concluded t noted with Borrow by many, 
arrangem ents for a showing at tho 
Virginia Theatre of “ Prosperity.” 
featuring Marie Dressier. This Is 
considered one of the greatest a t
tractions now on the screen. It will 
be exhibited In Chatsworth T hurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 1, 2,
3.

Tile program ta r  Thanksgiving a f
ternoon and night includes another 
popular feature, the Marx Bros. In 
"Monkey Business.” •

Last Sunday afternoon the Vir
ginia managers introduced matinee 
performances, Inaugurating Sunday 
afternoon shows here with the plc- 
turisatlon of “Smilin’ Through," the 
talking version of which many de
clare to be' tbe finest screen show 
they have seen In a long, long time.

MORTGAGOR’S HALE
Tuesday. November 29. 1932, at 

residence of Henry KJehm, 34 miles 
south of Chatsworth. 34 head of 
choice Hereford C attle; 7 Horses, 
Farm ing Implements, etc.
Col. H. J. Downs, Auctioneer.

JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Receiver

WARNING
Pay your w ater assessment If 

not paid by 10th of Dec. yon may 
be out of w ater— w ater will be 
turned off If not paid.

VILLAGE BOARD

—The mdvertiseme 
for your Yonvenleaes 
and save year time, e
ay.

iU  are printed 
They Inform

John  A.' K errina, alm ost a  life-time 
residen t of L ivingston county, died 
of heart tro u b le  and  complications, 
a t 12:30 a. m.. Monday, November 
21. a t his hom e, 1009 North E ast 

I stree t, B loom ington. Mr. Kerrina 
had been fa iling  In hea lth  in  recent 

' m onths and had  been seriously  ill 
j th e  paBt fo u r weeks.

Brought H ere for Burial 
From  T uesday evening u n til the  

! tim e of th e  funera l his e a rth ly  re 
m ains lay Id s ta te  a t the hom e of his 
b ro thers, Jam es and D ennis, - In 

'C ha tsw orth , w here m any friends of 
th e  deceased and  his fam ily called to  

P e te r van B re tho rst. of 8lbley. , pay th e ir tr ib u te  of respect to his 
who recen tly  ce leb ra ted  passing his m em ory and to  offer th e ir  condol- 
n inety-fifth  year of life, asse rts  t h a t (ences to hts fam ily, 
be has had tbe assistance  of a phy- ' The funera l was held a t  9 :30 

: 8lclan only once in h is life. T h a t W ednesday m orning, in S ain ts P eter 
: was a t  a  tim e when he had fallen  and P au l’s church  and In term en t 
down on th e  Ice and needed his in- ; was m ade in St. P a tr ick 's  cem e te ry .. 

I ju ries  dressed. ,T he funera l m ass was sung  by tbe
_____  jRev. IT. Jam es J . Ket rins. Of Ke-

A. B. T u rner, th e  las t surviving wanee, and the  funera l serm on waa 
G. A. R. m em ber of E l Paso, died a t  ̂delivered by tb e  local pasto r, th e  
his home th e re  Sunday a t  th e  age of . Rev. F r. Scollln. In add ition  to  the 
92 years. He was born  in Ohio Nov. 's ing ing  by th e  C hatsw orth  vocalists, 

,19. 1840. and enlisted  In th e  w ar i n | a  friend of the K errlns fam ily , P a t- 
A ugust, 1861. In Ju ly  1865 he re- rick  H ark ins, of B loom ington, sang 
celved an  honorable d ischarge. | the Ave M aria d u rin g  Mass. O ther

1 .  . . .  - ~ — . . . ! songs w ere "B elieve in H im ,” andIn line  w ith  o th e r cu ts  made by I,

form ed by any Individual — crum bs m onths and  26 days. H is paren ts
from  th e  table, scrape of food, o r a were natives of County 8llgo, Ire-
few h and fu ls  of grain w ill serve th e  > land. Hla father came to  th e  United
purpose,” Ralph F. B radfo rd , d ir e c t- ' S ta tes In 1857 and In 1865 located 
o r of the s ta te  d epartm en t of conser- 'In  L ivingston county, 

at 1 P. M., and  continue through the vatlon, sta ted  In an  appeal to t h e '  The subject of th is  sketch  was ed- 
evenlng of S aturday . November 26.; public to care  fo r th e  b irds When tho  urated  In St. P a trick 's  Academy In 
a t th e  M ethodist educational build- snow storm  blanketed  about two- C hatsw orth  and  In V alparaiso  Unl- 
Ing In Pontiac. The judges will be j  th irds of Illinois. Subsequent re - ,» e rs ity . V alparaiso, Ind iana. H e 
Mr. V irgil M artin and Mr. F ran k  ports ind ica te  th a t m any k ind-heart- tau g h t ru ra l schools In th e  vicinity 
Jo rdon , both Instructo rs a t the 1111- :ed people responded to the appeal ac- of C hatsw orth  for several years. He
nols W esleyan university . 'co rd ing  to t)ie game and fish division a fte rw ards engaged in  th e  grocery

T he m usical events will consist of reresen ta tlve . 'business w ith August H erk e rt, la te r
four mixed q u arte tte s , three m a le ' --------  w ith T. E. Baldw in; again  with
q u a rte tte s , two lad les' quarte ttes anil The high standard  of tra in ing  glv- Jam es H. K errlns and then  formed 
tw o o rchestras . Each group will jen s tu d en ts  of vocational ag ricu ltu re  ],i8 own j ry goods and grocery  busi- 
p resen t one required  and one select-1in the high schools of Illinois has ne8S_ From  1907 to 1919 he was in 
ed num ber. Seven com m unities will been dem onstrated  conclusively by (he reaj e s ta te  business w ith  J. E. 
p resen t one-act plays varying In the fact th a t the national cham pion- F itzgerald. A fter 1919 he operated
leng th  from  25 to 40 m inutes. ship on judging  m eat has been th e business alone.

More than  one hundred  ru ra l m en aw arded studen ts from  th is s ta te  for le a v e s  Widow and  Fam lly
and women and boys and girls will four consecutive years. G overnor j j e m arried  Miss M argaret Ann
tak e  an active p art in th is county- Louis L. Em m erson m ade th is sta te - B rosnahan Jan u ary  29, 1895. She 
wide to u rn am en t and  from these th e  m ent In a cong ra tu la to ry  m essage survives him , w ith two sons and a  
best will he selected to  rep resen t 1 forw arded to  th e  Illino is w inners In daugh ter. Joseph A., of Chicago; 
L ivingston county a t  the d is tric t the national judging  contest at th e  j obn Q . of Indianapolis, and Miss 
contest. K ansas City Itoyal Stock Show. Dtx- Mary K uth, of B loom ington. Tho

T he follow ing tow nships w ill en- on high school boys placed first in surviving b ro thers and sisters a re  
te r  one o r m ore of the  events; Pon- Judging m eat. The Individual cham - j am es, Dennis, Thom as and M artin, 
tlac . Odell, Camp'us. Cullom, P ike, plonshlp in fat stock jud g in g  was a l- Mrs. E llen Ford and Mrs. P. J. Law- 
Owego, Rooks Creek and Long Poin t. Jso won by an Illinois s tuden t. Hob- |og8 an of ch a tsw o rth . and Charles.

W hile th is  pro ject is being spon- e rt Howey. of Atwood. of L es ley . Iowa,
sored by the L ivingston C oun ty ) —  1 In Public Service
Hom e B ureau It Is not confined to Mr. and M rs^ S am  H arper Mrs. I Mr K err(ns wa8 a llfe_,on(5 dem o. 
th a t  o rgan isa tion  fo r many people Lena B a rre re^  Mrs. D orothy Howe, cra t and a t various tim es enjoyed the 
a re  partic ip a tin g  who a re  not mem- Mrs. G ladys D aniels Mrs. ”  "  ' , c ‘ favorable recognition of his party ,
hers. The purpose Is to  m ake th e  Culloch Mrs. M atilda St. John Mrs. ,Two ,erm8 a8 a m em ber of ^

E unice Reed. Mrs. Velma A urlnger. boar(t of w |e w  hlm oppor_
Mrs. L illian B oner. Mrs. Lucille ... . . .. .  _  . . . .  tun lty  to  serve the county w ith abll-Meng. Mrs. R uth Dehm and Mrs. j . .  ■
H elen E dw ards las t T hursday  eve-; , ,  ..  . .
nlng a ttended  the annua l guest n ig h t , 
of C hatsw orth  ch ap te r No.. 530. O r
der o f th e  E astern  S tar. D uring th e  
conferring  of w ork. Mrs. Iona H a r
per. Mrs. H. W. McCulloch. Mrs. Ma-
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“Little Visits”
W ith  th e  N eighbors
Through the I/oral Papers

ILL. .

F A 1 R B U R Y
(The Blade)

George Cuddeback. who was ao 
seriously Injured last Thursday a ft
ernoon when caught In a tractor. Is 
m aking a  satisfactory recovery in the 
Pontiac hospital..

Van W harton continues to im
prove slowly.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Neth celebrated 
th e ir  silver wedding anniversary on 
Sunday a t the ir home. 505 W. Oak 
street, with a  two course 12 o’clock 
dinner, a t  which were seated sixty 
relatives and friends.

The fire departm ent was called to 
the  N. J. Claudon home last Saturday 
night to extinguish a blaze that had 
s ta rted  from a defective flu.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Leonard and 
son. Billy, were called to El Paso on 
Tuesday afternoon about 4 o ’clock, 
being summoned there on account of 
serious injuries received by her fa
ther, A. H. W aite, of that city, who 
was injured in an automobile acci
dent th a t afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F red Kunyon 
on Tuesday, November 15. a boy.

(The Local Record)

Jacob N ussbaum . aged 85 years, 
passed away a t th e  Falrbur.v hosp i
ta l last F riday , following an o p era
tion on N ovem ber 5 for stran g u la ted  
hernia. F u n e ra l services w ere held 
Sunday a t the N orth  German church , 
w ith  interm ent a t the North Cente- 
tery

M E L V I N
(The Melvin Motor)

Word reached here Monday m orn
ing th a t Miss Beryl Buchhols. who 
had submitted to an appendicitis op
eration a t Chicago a week ago M ot- 
day was critically ill. Miss Buch- 
holx was In a  very weak condition at 
the tim e and her system did not 
stand the shock as well asl t m ight 
have. She was given a blood trans
fusion Wednesday and will be given 
another today.

Q4en Thompson, of Syracuse, New 
York, arrived here Wednesday eve
ning for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Thompson.

C U  L L O M
(The Chronicle-Headlight)

Clifford Kopp drove to Falrbury 
Tuesday and brought hiB wife and 
Infant daughter, Leslie Louise, home 
from the hospital.

In a letter received from Fred W. 
Kingdom of Fairmont, N. D., Wed
nesday he states that there are snow 
banks in his yard six feet deep.

Mrs. Mary Faust, who had been 
employed in a printing establishment 
in Chicago for several weeks, re tu rn 
ed to her home here the la tter part of

h ast week, having com pleted her 
work.

Bids will be received by the Illi
nois highw ay departm en t on Novem
ber 30 for the construction  of 134 
miles of concrete pavem ent. The 
proposed work includes the w idening 
of R oute 116 in Aslikuiu tow nship 
for a to ta l of a litt le  oxer eleven 
miles. "T he  roud to  he widened is 
now nine feet wide, and was con
s tr ic te d  years ago by Iroquois county 
before th e  road becam e a part of a 
s ta te  rou te , and extends east and 
w’est from  R oute 25 a t Ashkum.

K. L. V anAlstyne. Sr., one of Ihe 
publishers of th is paper, had a fo r tu 
nate  escape from  in ju ry  Tuesday 
m orning when Ills O akland car tu rn 
ed over on R oute 116 a short distance 
east of Saunemln. A gust of wind 
sw ung the rea r end of Ihe car 
around  causing the car to  overturn  
on Its side on th e  s tra ig h t road. Mr. 
V anA lstyne was able to craw l out of 
th e  ca r and found he had not been 
in jured  In the least, and not even a 
glass had been broken in the car. 
Mr. V anAlstyne was alone in th e  car 
and was re tu rn in g  to  Cullora from 
a business tr ip  to E m ington and Sau- 
nemln.

Tales hat read like a chap te r from 
some story of the  M iddle Ages o r the 
cruel practices o f th e  early  American 
Indian a re  told in connection w ith a 
robbery at the Alf C handler hom e 
east of Culloin last T hursday night. 
It seem s th a t tw o m asked bandits 
took possession of the C handler home 
lied up Mr. and Mrs. C handler and 
Mr. C hand ler's  b ro ther. Dave, and 
th e n .proceeded to to r tu re  Alf C hand
le r in an effort to extract money 
from him. It is said th a t the ban
d its burned Mr. C hand ler's  feel wICi 
a hot poker and then  sta rted  a fire 
around  them  w ith cobs. We u nder
stand  th e  desperadoes got about 135.

Original Jackets Brighten Winter Togs
+  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +

TW O -M A TERIA L SUITS N EED  NOT COM BINE SAM E CO LO RS; A STR IK IN G  COLOR
N O TE IS SOM ETIM ES P R E F E R A B L E

BY H A R R IE T
CONTRASTING jackets of origi-

S A U N E M l N
(The Chronicle-Headlight)

A TOUGH OLD BIIU)
Many Chicago hunter* infested ih - 

county the past week. But the one 
that had a terrible time killing his 
pheasant was a gentlem an from Chi
cago who came to the Bruce McCor
mick home near Pontiac and went 
hunting with Bruce. He shot s t a 
pheasant and evidently Just shocked 
the bird for when he picked it up It 
was evidently dead. He put It In his 
hunting coat and drove back to Chi
cago. He decided that he would have 
the bird mounted and when he got 
home he placed the bird in a large 
ice box to keep it in good trim until 
he could get Jt to a taxidermist. In 
the night his good wife wakened him 
and said that someone was In the 
house. He grabbed his gun, approach
ed the kitchen with great trem bling 
(o find all the noise in the Ice box. 
He opened the box and found the 
pheasant very much alive and very 
active. He cracked the bird over (he 
head and killed it again, placed It In 
the Ice box and went back to bed. 
In the morning be went (o get the 
bird to  take It to the taxidermist and 
found the old pheasant standing up
right and very much alive. He took 
the butcher knife and severed Its

nsl design sre  adding great 
rhic to the winter clothes that ap
pear now.

None of them Is as casual as 
the ubiquitous cardigan was a few 
years ago. No two of them are 
alike, either. For It is an Indi
vidual touch, this Jacket business, 
and every evening dress or sports 
outfit that owns one must have it 
made as a complementary bit of 
apparel.

Having your Jacket and skirt 
different fabrics was always a  
mode that the skilled dressers ex
celled at. To those In the know, 
a smart suit tha t has a novelty 
woven skirt and plain jacket or 
vice versa. Is tremendously Inter
esting. Particularly U It Is done 
right.

The trick In this ty re of day 
costume la to have it so smartly 
made that there is no question 
that It might be a  make-shift. 
You do not even need to  combine 
the same colors in your two-ma
terial suit. Sometimes a striking 
note like a yellow or a red jacket 
or a black one looks simply won
derful with a novelty tweed skirt 
and matching blonse.

0>fcNE of these new sports suits Is 
a Chantal model, designed for 

winter resort wear. The skirt fea
tures a rough, knobby tweed in 
black and white and the jacket Is 
of light yellow pelleda, a new 
wool. It makes a striking color 
combination which Is delicious. 
The hat that tops this sa lt Is 
black, as arc all thu accessories.

The skirt is made gored enough 
to  give a alight flare. The Jacket 
is made to a high hip line, with 
rows of diagonal tucking across 
front and serosa the sleeves, run
ning slantwise to give greater 
smartness. It has ravers that fall 
open to ahow the cute little 
blonaa of head-knitted wool In 
the aama ahade as the jacket.

Evening jackets that are of dif
ferent color from the dress are 
vary new and give a grand color 
accent to a costume. Schiaparelli

t a d i t
R C A

•  •  •

Don't taka a chan 
•eta of <

PHILCO Jr .

fat the

11m rough, knobby tweed akl 
left, is ramblecd strikingly with i 
The hat Is of black felt. A part 
ribbed wool evening drew shun 
light hyacinth shade, with the It 
matching darker hyacinth.

uses two shades of the now hya
cinth blue moat elfectlvaly in this 
meaner. >

s • s
T H I dreao Itself to one of fha 

letaet wool even lag dramas. 
It Is aaadu of a shear ribbed wool 
In SchlapareUl'a now dark hya
cinth blue which is a vary rich, 
handsome color. It has fltted 
Unas sad a square Croat decol
lete. with a vary low square 
backed oae that grows narrower 
at the waist Has. It Is baked la  a 
little leather halt the asset shads

l white, a 
yellow “i

of the dram.
Over this Is a q milted jacket to 

light kyaclath Mae with a iosaago 
pattern la the darker Mas of the 
dreaa, which makes a hen dooms 
costume. This jacket Is oae of the 
cutest of the aaaaoa. Made with 
huge fall elasTae that taper late o 
narrow eng, tt la made with roll- 
teg rev era that eoatinue to fashion 
a Rule standing collar la the 
back. It hi k brief little gadget, the 
Jacket, sowing only to the watat- 
Itee. It makes the whole coo- 
tamo a

Balanced . . . ______ _
rkf» voiced dacdo-DvaM  
Speaker, Pftxdoo H fL * I  
dtnev Tu baa. Ton* 
IIUuninatedDfal. I 
to M ,a ilfc tk in n d d iM M i  
n a a c . H and cubbed V a ta iit 
Codhaolc cabtotc Owfty $51.90 
complete widk twbee.

T E R M S
Ask about on 
Small down 
$1/00 a weak.

Mifvcfld Supflthm w djix wfck n 
quklfcy mm! dtecaace r*a< 

Muaakieted Dfcl. EUctro - Dfoai 
Mnkff. Hflkdwir. two-tone cafctab 
Omh It*.75, complete wkh cube*.

K. R. PORTERFIELD
Local Dealer—Chatsworth, flMnrde

A Complete Steak of Phllco Balanced Tubes for Replacements 
Radio Tubas Tested Free In Your Own Homo

or The Tribune dubbed with 
d t, * 4 ?  and your ban

head and In place of m ounting It they 
devoured it for dinner.

Wm. Maubach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdw. J. Maubach, who reside In Un
ion township, accidentally ahot him
self in the foot with a 22 rifle Sun
day morning while his parents were 
at church. Dr. Coss removed Ihe 
bullet.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cleary are the 
parents of a baby boy born to them 
last Saturday afternoon In the St. 
James hospital in Pontiac. The 
youngster was born on Mr. Cleary’s 
4 2nd birthday.

Linus Mies, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mies, of near Falrbury, suffered 
a broken arm  one day last week whan 
his jacket became entangled with the

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+  +  +  + * +  +  +  +

Philip Martin Lauds Southern California’s Line for the Team’s Great Showing 
After Losing Shaver, Pinckert and Mohler 

BY P H IL IP  MARTIN
rpo the backfield goes all the

glory, and to the line goes all 
the work.

That quotation may have come 
from anyone’s lips, but your old 
pal Philip uses it to show you that ‘ 
•uch is particularly the case with 
Southern California's football sqiafid 
fh 'e a r. a team that's headed for j 
i *nal honors

...i>i year the Trojans had a bril- j 
1iant backfield composed of Orv • 
Mohler. Gus Shaver and Krnie | 
Pinckert. This year Shaver and! 
Pinckert were mis-inp, due to j 
graduation, ami all that was left 
of that crew of bruising hack' was j 
little Orv Mohl-r, quarterback

The cry will! up lorn; and loud ! 
that Southern Cal wa* doomed— j 
that its hack field was m  Idled and. 
that it never could replace the j 
scoring punch !o«t in Shaver a n d ! 
Pinckert.

W 'K L L . the season went along and
* the Trojans won every game. 

Then Mohler. the lone survivor of 
last year's star backfield. was In
jured and removed from the game 
for the season.

Again the wail to high heaven ! 
The Trojans couldn't finish out the! 
rest of the year. It was said. With
out Mohler's generalship the ship 
was going down. It looked as If 
Howard Jones’ boys might as well 
bang op their moleskins.

But still the victories continued. 
And why. Gus. did they?

It was said that Jones, wizard of 
a  coach that be Is. unearthed some 
ball carriers who were just as good 
as th« men he lost. In Warburton 
aad Griffith tt was claimed he 
found two fellows who as field ten- 
orals and bail tolars, ran Mohler 
a  close second. But. pal. that 
wasn’t the reason. It was that 
good old line that was winning the
Trojans' ball games.

• • •
SOUTHERN Cal's line Raa riddled 
^  but little by graduutlons last 
year. The nucleus was still there 
areand which to build a formida
ble forward wall. And sly Jones 
set abort building it. ail the time

M P 7

m  m  n s ;
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Smith, Brown and lo w  
names. But there's nothli 
standing tackles, Ernie *'i 
Tny Brown, right, have bet 
great team this year under 
left.

a, ao everybody knows, are common 
ig common about the way those out* 
tort" Smith, above, left, and Captain 
us performing on Southern California’s 
the coaching of Howard Jones, bottom

tumbling rod of the grain elevator. 
He was taken to St. Jam es hospital 
In Pontiac where the fracture was
reduced.

The Cute Little 
Scaly-wag!

T his Is called giving little 
Alllc a g reat big hand upon 
his arriva l In the world. It Is 
hard  to realize th a t this tiny 
a lllrn to r. shown just a fte r  it 
was hatched in a B erlin . Ger
many zoo, will grow Into a for
m idable m onster 10 feet or 
more In length  and w eighing 
several hundred  pound*.

Bobbin’ Around 
On Dobbin

allowing I tear stories about his 
backfield to leak out.

Around Capt Tay Brown aad 
Ernie “Foot” Smith was the lias 
moulded. These two are probably 
the greatest pair of tackles la the 
country playing on oao team Both 
are big men. Both are toot In get
ting down under punts. And both 
can tackle Uke ail get out

With a pair ot tacklee who are 
good, any coach can build a foot

ball squad. And Jones took Brown 
aad Smith aad built his line.

Until tho recent California gams, 
the Trojan squad hadn’t boon 
scored oa. That alone should bear 
evidence of a good defensive llaa  
And, whoa you figure that the team 
has ran np a total of 144 points la  
seven games, you can bank on It 
that the lino is good offensively.

So let's giro the boys ia the lino 
a little 1 and.

"Major" 
what these moakeyshtnea have 
to do with eatehlag traffic tew 
violators, hat k r i gratefal tor 
thorn. They gtve h ta  a chaaee 
to sit down toad taka thu load 
og his logo. Hlo ■ ■af r . a 
her of Troop O U( the Now York 
fiteto Poftoa, I f . ‘

a hard day If tho i

N O V E M B E R  I S T H E  M O U T H  O F  ,

REAL VALUES
WkJt choke of Modd*—lowest prices 
Awple guereotĝ lfceiolpeyweotpleo

s
It's Clean 
It's Fast 
It's Automatic!

io 1 3

C ASl

Here'* A  
Great Iron 
Offer!

Now you can prepare delicious dinners 
with low-priced food. Save on shrinkage 
— save on burnt, 'dried-oat foods. You 
get perfect results and wonderful cleanli
ness. too! Yet with all its convenience 
aqd savings the cost is little enough—  
about one cent a person per meal!

A full size, fully guaranteed Hotpoint 
Electric Iron at a price that makes it 
almost a gift! Button nooks save time, 
effort and buttons. Wrist and arm strain 
relieved by the handy thumb rest. Heata 
quickly and stays hot. Only 60c down 
— balance $1 month!

N EW  LO W  PRICES O N  ELECTRIC REFRIG ERATO RS

Here's winter health protection for m l  
From the varied display at this ofice guv 
be ebouen exactly the size, the style, tilt 
M idi, the aufce you detail at prices that

a greater ecoa-

2 *  Ib*P*« them  all gad 
7® *11 ■ > "•»  «  »  quality  fo r »  
little oMMey. Chooee the Model to  suit

k  d d iT m d  fo r  M i r  110 dowfl— b a l a a c t  tw o  y e a n  tim e .

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

i f f g  a
|
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The Orange and Bin* Basketeers 

open th is  year’s basket ball season 
on FYtday, December 2nd, with R an
kin U gh school. Coach K ibler ban 
commenced to  issue su its and we are 
sure a  strong team will appear on 
the  floor (or the firs t game. Six
teen team s have been scheduled to 
m eet Chatsworth High and several 
open dates are still left on the calen
dar.

Coach Kibler has given out the 
following schedule for his 1983-33

M l g d t l M t - -yt .a

Fftohy. Dec. 2— Rankin, here. 
PjM *y. Dec. 9— Open.
Saturday. Dec. 10 —  Lexington, 

here. ,, .s -
Friday, Dec. 16—Oilman, here. 
Friday, Dec. 23. Open.
Friday, Jan. 6— Roberts, there. 
Friday, Jan.- 13—Onarga, there. 
Saturday, Jan. 11—-Strawn, there. 
Friday, Jan . 20— Cullom. there. 
F riday, Jan. 27—Odell, here. 
Saturday, Jan. 28— Piper City, 
Friday, Feb. 3—County Tourney. 
Friday. FTb. 10— Forrest, here. 
Friday, F*eb. 17—Saunemin. here 
Saturday. F'eb. 18 —  I’lper City, 

there.
Friday, Feb. 21— Roberts, here. 
Friday, March 3— Cornell, there. 
Saturday, March 1— Cullom. here.

TATLRB STAFF
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NtUU K urtw bach, L aellh  Gins*rich

___________________  A ssistant Editors
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TEACHBRS ATTEND INSTI
TUTE AND CONFERENCE

lacatodrna arkk MS. rr—ul qiRinfi r>n—
r ^ r T o ^ n s L

H M I M H U I  AND (E A T H W O K T H  
B A T T L E  TO S4Y>KKLEHH T IE

UBKARY CLUB MEETING
The second meeting of the Library 

Club was held nt 7:30 Tuesday, No
vember 22d, In the Assembly. The 
meeting was under the auspices of 
the Book Repairing Committee of 
which W ilbur 8tone is chairman. The 
roll call was answered by "W hat I 
Am Thankful F or." The chairmen 
of the library committee gave their 
reports. Mr. Raboln, of The Plain- 
dealer gave a talk  to the members 
of the club.

— T—
THE ALUMNI BANQUET

The Chatsworth Township High 
School Alumni Association held a 
banquet and dance in the gymnasium 
November 12th.

The welcome address was given by 
Noble Pearson, the toastm aster was 
Burke Monahan and the speakers 

■ were Miss Falsa Dorsey. Mr. Frank 
I Bennett, and form er Superintendent

Replacements
Home

±L

ES

nteed Hotpoint 
that makes it 

looks save time, 
C and arm strain 
mb rest. Heats 
3nly 60c down

Chatsw orth’s Orange and Blue 
plgakln totera closed the ir opponents 
from Herscher to  a scoreless tie in a 
b itter struggle in the snow. Doc 
W atson. Traeger Rosenboom. and 
Harold Smith certainly Improved the 
team, thus preventing a lopsided 
score such as they experienced in 
several previous games.

The game was a  real battel 
throughout but neither team wi 
able to score against their opponents. 
Watson and Grtmaley did the p o st
ing for the local squad, the form er 
doing some nice ball carrying b a t 
was unable to break through for aajr 
points. *

— T—
SENIO R RINGS A R E  H E R E

The seniors received the ir eagerly- 
awaited rings Npvember 11th, Jost la 
tim e to celebrate C. T. H. 8. home 
coming If they are seen looking 
a t their hands they are probably ad 
miring their rings as they are  quite 
proud of them.

Chatsworth Is w ritten across them 
In gold and a big "C ” below la also 
in gold. The class num erals ’33 
also appear on them. Some of the 
rings are 10-k. gold white a  few 
were duotone— that Is with a silver 
band. The rings were ordered from 
H erff Jones Co., a t Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

—T—
FRESH M EN ENTERTAIN

Tuesday evening. November 15th, 
the Freshmen gave a Hard Time# 
parly fo r the sophom ores In re tu rn  
for their party which was given e a rl
ier In the year.

The w eather was very bad and 
many did not gel lo come, but those 
who did com e w ere d ressed  In H ard 
Tlmea clothes.

T he en te rta inm en t consisted of 
games and a play w hich was enjoyed 
by all. The nam e of the play was 
"T he B ooster School," and Ihe char
acters w ere George S aalhoff. Jim m ie 
Newm an, Teddy Louderm lllt. M ar
jo rie  H anna. I.loyd Shafer. The
gymnasium was decorated  very a r 
tistically In orange and black.

Refreshments were served In the 
form of a treasure hunt. Partners 
were found by matching capitals and 
states. The groups were led through 
various parts of the schoolhouse un
til the treasure was found. The
treasure turned out to be Eskimo 
pies and Little Orphan Annie candy 
b a n . After the treasure was dis
posed of. the girls and boys went 
borne. •

H. W. McCulloch. After the ban
quet the floor was cleared for the 
dance which lasted until twelve 
o'clock. The music was furnished 
by Eddie Oehman and his orchestra 
from Chicago.

T—
HORAP8 IN HtTUFT

The Seniors are surely trying to 
Impress the rest of the classes with 
tfaelr new rings. Well, they are a t
tractive rlnga and together with the 
seniors, should attract plenty of a t
tention.

Chatsworth High students receiv
ed a three day vacation last week on 
account of Teachers' Institute. There 
were no regrets— on the part of the 
students.

Thursday and Friday of this week 
will be another vacation because of 
Thanksgiving.

The Girls' Physical Training elass 
cordially Invite the Alumni to  have 
m ore banquets a t  the C. T. H. 8. 
gymnasium. I t prevents the week
ly meeting of the class.

As the six weeks examinations 
will come next week, there might be 
some unpleasant flavor In the 
Thanksgiving turkey.

— 'T—
C. T. H. H. HUMOR 

“ I don 't care for rules and such.” 
Said a disloyal ath lete  ra th e r gruff. 
So lighting up a cigarette
He takes an o th e r puff.

T eacher: "Did your fa th e r  help
you w ith th is p rob lem ? '”

W illie "No. I got It w rong m y
se lf."

l ’rof.: "H ow  old would a person 
be who was born In 1899?"

F ro s h : "M an o r w om an?"

Fullback (look ing  at sem ester 
g rades) "Now I'm as fam ous as 
W ashington. ”

H a lfb a c k --“ How ’s th a t? ”
F u llback : "W ell, I went down In 

history.”
— T—

THANKSGIVING VACATION
The pupils of C. T. H. 8. will have 

a vacation Thursday and Friday of 
this week. This period will allow 
the pupils one day to eat and one day 
to recover. This vacation should 
give pupils something to be thank
ful for unless home duties become 
too strenuous.

The annual Institu te  for the high 
school teachers was held November 
17th, 18th and 19th. The high 
school teachers went to Pontiac on 
Wednesday and. Thursday forenoon. 
Then they adjourned and went to 
Champaign where they were welcom
ed by an address Thursday night.

Miss T ibbetts attended the section 
which was connected with her line 
of work which Is Commercial work.

Miss Mackey attended the classical 
section where speakers pointed out 
methods for Improving and making 
the subject of Latin more in terest
ing.

Miss P laster went to the biology 
section where the sta te  survey of all 
the different kinds of plants In Illi
nois was discussed. They are  ex
pecting to have 2500 kinds. They 
had In this Bectlon a  talk ing picture 
showing the scattering  of seeds and 
also one on the development of the 
frog, both of which were very Inter
esting.

Mr. K ibler attended the meeting 
of all the coaches. The basket ball 
coach of Ohio gave a talk, the phys
ical training Instructor of Northwest
ern University and also Coach Ruby 
of Illinois who discussed new rules 
In playing basket ball. After these 
talks all the coaches' watched the Il
linois tepm practice with the new 
rules In force. These rules a re  tha ' 
the

JUST KIDS—“First Down.’
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Sl*OKT SCOOPS
A curtain  has fallen on this y ear's  

football season with the biggest trag- 
ball must be advanced to th e 'e d y  in years. This y ear's  g radua-

front half of the floor within ten sec- j lion will tak e  the m ajority  of play 
onds afte r a  team  gains control of It. ( ers. including the follow ing: Carl 
also a man In the free throw  line j Kyburz. Burnell Watson, Norman 
with his back to  the basket must get . Grimsley, Harold Smith, Thom as 
rid of the ball w ithin th ree seconds. | Herrins, Russell Lindquist and 

Mr. Norton attended«the exhibit of T raeger Rosenboom.
Industrial a r t  work from hlgn I —
schools all over the state . P a tte rn s ' Coach Kibler is getting along very 
for castings and machine work were nicely with basket ball tOBsers. In 
shown as well as for watch making ' fact there Is a fairly large group of
and for woodwork.
shown In the lobby of the auditor
ium.

Miss Stoutem yer attended the sec- 
tin  of most Interest to  her which was 
the  English section. Professor Ly
man of the University of Chicago, 
talked on "Enriching the Curriculm 
In English." He advocated practical 
English ra th e r than fads In English 
work. Miss Mary Miller, of the

These were boys out for this sport, und they are
determ ined to s ta r t  out with a boom.

From the look# of the schedule 
we will have some tough competition 
but Coach K ibler has great confi
dence In his squad.

The boys are glad (hat the wintry 
w eather held off until they were 
through with football. The field has

Danville high school, gave a  ta lk  on a nice white blanket on It. and this 
"Reading Extensively R ather T h an 'm a k es  the chills run np and down 
Intensively." H er plan was to  read the boys' barks, 
from six to eight classics a year rath- — T-
er than  to read th ree classics Inten- NEW BOOKH ARE REC EIVED
alvely as Is done under the usual c . T. H. S. has received a new
plan. supply of books for tke library. They

— T—• are as follows:
V. T . H. 8. SPORTSMANSHIP CODE A Labrador Doctor—  \V. J. Gren 

As basket ball season Is almost fttu 
here we have decided to publish a The Bat— M. H. Rhinehnrt. 
copy of the rules of sportsm anship Emma— Jane Austen,
which have been adopted by the II- Mechanical Drawing for High 
llnois High School Athletic Asaocla- schools- French and Svensen. 
tlon . | Principles or Farm Mechanics

As a school we have adopted the sh a rp  and Sharp , 
following suggestions: I ------------------- —— -

1. To consider our opponents also ; When you hear a woman declar
es our guests. |ing  that women are superior to men.

2. To refrain from using th e  she means th ey 're  superior to the 
name of our opponenta’ school in one she married.

Follow ing a recess of fo u r weeks, 
the special Besslon of th e  Illinois 
general assem bly reconvened on 
Tuesday m orning, Nov. 16lh. The 
bpeclal session so fa r has devoted 
most of Its tim e to considering m ea
sures for re lief of Ihe unem ployed, 
w ith two bills for th is  purpose hav 
Ing been passed. T here  Is a move
m ent on foot to  receive th e  general 
sales tax bill, which has once been 
defeated by a  decisive vole of th “ 
house, and ind ications are  th a t It 
would meet w ith general approval If 
again  b rought to a vote. Such a 
bill, sponsors declare, would give 
sufficient revenue to  all counties or 
th e  sta te  for unem ploym ent relief.

Mys. A. C. W atson , who h a s  b a a s
111, Is Imroving.

Mrs. Gussis Kelner, who haa been 
111, la Improving.

Mrs. Bridget Crawford has been
111 but is now Improving.

Mrs. Elisabeth Underwood, who 
has been very 111 la Improving.

John Iehl J r .,  spent Friday an d  
Saturday In Chicago with friends.

W. C. Holmes sod sons, BUly and 
Bobby, spent Sunday in Springfield.

Oscar Benson, of E lliott, was here 
calling on friends Saturday evening.

Jan ie  S h ills and Mrs. Jan ie  WeM 
spent F riday In C ham paign with 
friends.

C larence F lckw iler spen t Sunday  
w ith friends in th e  G u th rie  neigh
borhood.

F ran k  M cKuillan, of Chicago, u  
v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Laughlin.

Miss Inez Weed, of Tuscola, spen t 
ihe week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. W, 
P. K enw ard.

Dr. Roy K enw urd. of C rescent C ity , 
spent Sunday here  w ith his a p ren ts , 

/  , Mr. and Mrs. W. P. K enw ard.
! Mrs. J. C. H unt, who has been III 

 ̂ of double pneum onia, is im proved to
*  the  extent to be dow nstairs.

j Coach and Mrs. R alph ArendB and  
dau g h ter, A nne Norlne, of F& irbury, 

1 spen t the w eek-end w ith relatives.
• Mrs. M artha Mlckens and  daugh
te r. Sadie, of R oberts, spen t Sun- 

| day  w ith Mr and Mrs. F rank  Mike- 
w orth . •

j Glen Thom pson, of Syracuse. New 
J York, arrived  Thursday for a m o n th 's  
visit w ith h is paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs 

A round table conference at which jj q  Thom pson, 
solution of many problem s regard ing  Sneriff and Mrs. H arry  Rheel and  
m otor truck  operations in Chicago dau g h ter. Lucille, and son. Cecil, of 
and the m etropolitan  a rea  will be p ax ton. w ere here Satu rday  evening 
sought has been called by the 1111- v isiting  am ong friends, 
nols Commerce commission for F ri- ( yjr an q Mrs. Forest T hom pson 
day. Decem ber 2, at the com m ission's a n d d au g h te r , Rachel, w ere Sunday 
offices In Chicago. A ttend ing  the d in n er guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Gu* 
parley wil he represen tatives of the Meilke and d au g h te r, M axine, 
truck ing  com panies, ra ilroads and ; Mrg Leila i ehi and Mrs. E lizabeth  
the Chicago Association of Commerce B uchho,z w ere ln ch lcago  F riday  an d
as well as the m em bership 
commission.

of the Saturday  to visit Miss B eryl Buch- 
holz. who is very 111 in a hospital In 
tha t city.

Rev. W elsch and daugh ter, of l*ax- 
ton. were ca llers here S a tu rday  eva-

T elephone No. 32R-2 when you 
have any news Items. Accounts Of 
social events, the comings and go 
lngs of yourself and your friends a re  » ‘"K and a tten d ed  the chicken fry  
all welcome In these colum ns and kjven by ladies of the C ongregation - 
we are  glad to print them . al church.

A sales tax  Is som ething that 
makes the consum er knowingly pay- 
taxes he iB now paying unknow ingly.

A C hatsw orth  m an 's home is his 
castle, hut It 's  too had he can 't have 
th e  old m oat or draw  bridge around

No m atter what you may w ant.—  
buy, sell, find trade or rent— a local 
ad In this paper will help you. T here 
Is no limit to the results they wtll 
bring. Your message g « ^  Into prac
tically every home In Chatsworth

any  of o u r yells except ln a compll- |
m en tary  cheer befo re  th e  opening of i 
the  game.

3. To recognize and  approve o u t
s tan d in g  plays of o u r opponents by 
clapping.

4. To re fra in  from  booing nn<l 
h issing  a p layer o r  official.

5. To give th e  officials credit for 
know ing th e  gam e and ru n n in g  It 
according to th e  rules.

6. To m ain ta in  sllenee d u ring  all 
free  throw s.

7. To support o u r team  by ch ee r
ing  for them , not only when they 
a re  head ing  bu t also w hen tra ilin g

8. To expect o u r  players to  tra in  
conscientiously  and  w ork fo r the 
good of th e  team  ra th e r  than  for 
personal glory.

9. To accept victory m odestly  and 
d e fea t w ith o u t alibis.

10. To rem em ber th a t  basket ball 
Is only a  game.

Ocean Floor Is- 
Her Studio

The Btate departm ent of purchases 
and construction  and rep resen ta tives 
of the various h istorical societies a re  
m aking a rran g m en ls  for a cerem ony 
lo m ark the resto ra tion  of th e  h is to r
ic village of Old .Salem Lincoln 's 
home from 1 ft31 lo 1837. T his will 
be the first event of its k ind In Ihe 
h istory  of Ihe world. C ontracts 
have already  been aw arded for the 
work and a corner-stone laying at 
th e  B erry-Lincoln store, probably 
about the m iddle of N ovem ber, is 
contem plated.

It so as to discourage book agen ts and vicinity and will be read In let- 
and m agazine canvassers. sure time when decisions are made.

Town-lim it signs a re  a conven The cost is tr iv ia l— you won’t m iss 
lence. They tell a fem ale m otorist th e  sm all am oun t th a t a  local ad lu  
when lo  light her c lg s re lie  to shock th is paper w ill coat you. 
the populace.

— Use Type and Ink and Why ' 
Make millions th ink and buy!

The av
erage ad costs Just a few cents an 
issue. .

Nobel Award 
W inner

A nother th ing  this coun try  Is 
th ank fu l for th is year is th a t  ab o u t 
a dozen o th e r countries a re  In w orse 
shape than  we are.

Instead of water colors, Mrs. 
Gloria Craig, above, pain ts to 
hard  water colors. A special 
process she has Invented ena
bles her to make colored paint
ings of sub-ocean scenes while 
ih« la under water. Mrs. Craig, 
who claims to be th e  only 
woman submarine pain ter to  
tha world, nsee a  300-ponnd 
diving suit, which leaves bar 
hands tree when aha makes h e r  
descents Into the

This W oman Lost
64 Pounds o f Fat

H. Price of WeeCsISe. L. I. 
writes: "A year ego I weighed 1*0 Ike. 
I started to take Kruschen and new I 
weigh <ft and never felt hotter In my 
life end what's mere, I leek more like 
90 yre. old than the mother of 2 chil
dren, one ef IS and the ether IS My 
friends say It's marveleae tha way l

Te lees fa t SAPCLY and HARM- 
LKWLY, take a half tea seas nful ef 
Kruaches In a  alaee ef hot water in 
the morning before breakfast—don'tSln«
ml as a morning a

but
breakfast  d en t 

'  > th a t lasts « 
rids but d en t

__________  ______M'S Kruse| |  i AM| t l | | ( (  a a l l M M d

W illi th e  d ep artu re  from  H avana, 
on th e  Illinois river, of two barge- 
loads of corn bound for th e  Paclflc 
coast on an a ll-w u ter rou te , the coin- 
grow ing section of Illinois has been 
placed near a "seap o rt.” The two 
barges, carry ing  about 1000 tons 
each, will tran sfe r th e ir  cargoes to 
steam ships al New O rleans. The 
ships will pass th rough  th e  Panam a 
canal.

Gasoline tax funds for county 
highway construction  or for county- 
em ergency relief, to ta l 12.540.130.32 
for Ihe m onth of Ju ly . A ugust and 
Septem ber, G arrc lt Del. K inney, d i
rec to r of the s ta te  departm en t of fi
nance. sta tes. The am endm ents of 
the s ta te  th ree-cen t m otor fu ll tax 
law. m ade by the general assembly- 
in special session. D irector K inney 
explains, give th e  coun ties a u th o r
ity  to d ivert th e ir onecent a llo tm en t 
of th e  em ergency relief. T he law- 
now calls for a m onthly  d is tribu tion  
of th e  funds, in place of sem i-annual 
allo tm ent.

Edw ard F. D unne, of Chicago, 
feym er governor of Illinois. Is re 
covering from a recent -m ajor o p e ra 
tion. Mr. Dunne, who Is 80. haR ex
ceptional recuperative ab ility , hos
pital a ttach es s ta te . He has been a 
p rom inent political figure fo r m any 
years, serv ing  as a superio r court 
Judge, m ayor of Chicago and la te r 
8r governor of th e  sta te .

Here Is John Galsworthy, 
66-year-old English author and 
playwright, who has been 
aw arded the 1932 Nobel prize 
for literature. G alsw orthy's.  
first novel waa published In 
1898 under the name of John 
8inJohn. but It waa not until 
1904 th a t he first began to 
achieve notice.

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

A fter ta k in g  Lydia K. P in k -  
h a m 's  V egetable C o m p o u n d
T h at’s w hat hundreds of women 

say. It steadies the nerves . . . 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . . 
relieves periodic headache and  
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not as well as you 
want to  be, give th is m edicine a  
chance to  help you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.

Two million people in Illinois, 
m ostly In ru ra l a reas, a re  w ithout 
access to  lib rary  service. Ten coun
ties of th e  s ta te  have no public li
b ra ries  w ithin th e ir  boundaries; 
several have but one. T he Illinois 
L ibrary  association has availab le  to  
Illinois o rgan isa tions In terested  in 
b e tte rin g  com m unity conditions and 
lib ra ry  facilities, a list of speakers 
on lib ra ry  topics. T his may be 
obtained by w riting  to  Mrs. W alte r 
H .B uhllg , special publicity  rep resen 
ta tiv e  fo r th e  association 372 N or
m al Parkw ay, Chicago.

Allowance for Your 
1 =  Old Lamp or Lantern

O" * NEW r.Qleman

It begins to look as though the 
telephone companies will find It 
necessary to reduce their rates In 
order to  meet the demands of the 
people because of the fact that moat 
of the ir rates are gar-tim e rates 
while o ther businesses have reduced 
the ir rates to meet present condi
tions.

Right now your old lamp or 
lantern . . .  regardless ol kind 
or condition . . .  in good lor 
$1.50 at our store on n brand 
new Coleman. The finest pree- 
sure-gas Lamps and Lantema 
ever produced.

They light Instantly and pro- 
due* op to 900 candle power of 
brtnWnt natural light. New Roto-

troable-free lighting ser vlet at

Mow—for a Halted daw yea take 
choice ef any cf the news*

SE E  Y O U R  LOCAL S E A L E R
INK COLEMAN LAMP AMO STOVE COMPANY

__________________w n a  s a f e  o w b w i
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BE T H A K D T L
Dark clouds have continued to 

b an s low In the sky since last the 
good people of Chataworth and com
munity were called upon to Join in 
observing a day of thanksgiving. Yet 
there is not one heart among us that 
doesn’t feel Just cause for thankful
ness. We have seen rifts in the sky 
— for which we are thankful. We 
have enjoyed the greatest of all 
blessings— the blessing of good 
health— a thing in Itself to warrant 
a  whole-hearted observance of this 
Thanksgiving day. We have been 
perm itted another year in the com
pany of those we love and who love 
us in return. All these things we 
weigh against our world losses and 
still count ourselves rich.

Ju s t as this should be a day of 
real Thanksgiving, so should it be au 
occfthion freighted with hopefulness. 
We have faced the storm, and It has 
not conquered us, nor has it broken 
our spirit or weakened our determ 
ination to struggle on to victory over 
it. Today finds the whole world 
hopeful that the end of sacrifice and 
fear Is drawing near. We Join our 
hopes with those of the entire world, 
and link our promises of loyalty to 
human endeavor with theirs. We 
are thankful tha t there remains In 
us the power to fight on, even 
though it be In the face of odds, and 
we are thankful tha t our determ in
ation as a people to  overcome our 
m aterial problems is growing strong
er day by day.

There is much to be thankful for, 
and none there are so faint of heart 
as not to realise it. The thorns 
which have beset our path are be
hind us. With each other’s help we 
will iron out the rough places in the 
road ahead. The hope which springs 
eternal In the human breast is still 
strong in our hearts. We will 
struggle on. thankful for the power 
to  b e l i e f  that the future holds In 
store for us an early settlement of 
all our problems, and a happiness 
even greater than any we have yet 
known.

BACK TO WORK
The tum ult and the shouting have ' 

died. The speeches have all been ‘ 
made. The votes have been count
ed.

The campaign Is history, and it’s 
time to go back to work.

The great problems of today are 
not political problems. They are 
economic, financial, social. They 
are completely non-partisan. All 
any president can do to solve them 
Is to give his very best efforts, ac
cording to his lights, to assist the 
people with the power of govern
ment. Legislation will be passed, 
official suggestions will be offered— 
but no m atter how good they are, 
they will be worthless unless the peo
ple stand shoulder to shoulder and 
work tor their own salvation.

Almost all observers agree that 
the bottom of depression has been 
touched. The work of restoration 
has begun. It will be a long, an a r 
duous work, requiring the utmost 
each of us can give. Partisanship 
must be forgotten. Labels must b< 
forgotten. Never in the history ot 
the country 'has nonpolitical leader
ship, and nonpolitical thought, beeD 
so essential to the future.

So—back to work!

TURKEY DINNERS 
Just now the Thanksgiving dinne: 

is uppermost in the mind of mos 
Chatsworth citlsens. Yet few o 
them know tha t the turkey dinner l. 
today In danger of passing out of ex 
lstence. Not because there Is : 
shortage of turkeys, or because few 
er people than usual feel they cat 
afford them, but on account of th> 
decreasing slse of American famll 
les. In other words, the "big fam 
lly” isn’t fashionable any more, li 
the old days one or even two turkey 
were necessary for a family, in whlcl 
there were usually front 8 to 1! 
members. Nowadays, when two chil 
dren constitute the ordinary family 
even one turkey la too much. Sc 
the turkey raisers are seeking to 
solve the problem and save the In
dustry by selling turkeys by the 
piece— a half turkey to a customer 
But there still remains a problem, 
one that they will have a hard time 
solving. When there are two kids 
in a family how are they going to 
apportion the drumstick?

THE IDEAL CITIZEN
Every town has its boosters and 

its knockers, and whether the la tter 
know It or not. their neighbors have 
them classified. Love for the home 
town and his neighbors and a con
stan t effort to make his home town 
a better place In which to live are 
the m arks of the Ideal citlxen. 
When he does all In his power to 
better conditions and to boost home 
institutions he quickly finds his 
place In the community, and is as 
quickly reecognlxed as one worthy 
of the kind words and commenda
tions of everyone. He Is willing to 
lead, or he Is willing to march In 
the ranks of every cause that 1s back
ed by the good of the community? He 
is self-sacrificing enough to put his 
own personal Interests aside and 
fight for that he knows to be good 
for his neighbors, regardless of who 
may happen to profit as a result of 
his endeavors.

I t Isn’t  necessary to print a list of 
"Ideal citlsens” to remind Chats
worth people of the fact tha t they 
are still here. They are already 
well known to all. And the same Is 
true  of the “knockers.” They man
age to keep themselves and their 
own shortcomings advertised. But 
it is timely to point out that now. 
w ith a great political campaign out 
of the way, and everyone ready to 
se ttle  down to a less hectic life than 
they have bben permitted to lead for 
several months, there Is need for ac
tivity on the part of our ideal cltl- 
tens. The public is in a mood to 
take up and carry on every move
m ent that has the betterment of the 
community as Its purpose. The time 
to th ink of our home town and to 
work for Its betterment Is here.

"80LID AH A ROCK”
“ Life insurance stands out of the 

present emergency, solid as a rock, 
like a lighthouse showing the way 
out of the storm to safety."

That sounds like an excerpt from 
a life Insurance company’s advertis
ing, o r a statem ent of an insurance 
salesman. I t’s neither one. I t ’s 
taken from a recent editorial in tho 
Milwaukee Sentinel. And it’s a fact.

Nothing has done more in these 
trying times to Offset distress than 
life insurance. Nothing has done 
more to rebuild eelatbs and create 
new ones. Nothing has done more 
to protect wives and children and 
other dependents who have little or 
no earning power. Nothing has 
done more to put sorely needed mo
ney into otrculatioon.

Depression has shown us just 
what life insurance means to the av
erage man. When he buys a policy 
it is as if he gave his money to a 
staff of experts with boundless econ
omic knowledge at their fingertips, 
working under stringent laws, to In
test for him. In addition, these ex
perts have, over a period of years, 
been accumulating gigantic reserves 
which exist solely to protect his In
vestment. And. should he die, the 
whole amount he has contracted to 
"buy” will be paid his benlflclary. no 
m atter bow little he has paid In.

That is life insurance the safest 
and most suitable o( all investments. 
It is no wonder that life Insurance 
sales have held to very high levels 
in the face of a tremendous decline 
in the general purchasing power.

Can't scientists invent an alarm 
system for banks that will lay down 
a barrage of tacks at each ••ml of the 
street?

u Mountaineer 120 
Years Old

BURNING UP ACREAGE 
Five million acres of timber were 

burned up In the U. 3. In 1931, ac
cording to a government report. If 
that isn’t  enough to make everyone . 
■round Chatsworth pause and do a 
Uttle serious thinking then nothing 1 
can. I t Is the best example that can 
be found of the tremendous loss and 
actual waste of money that we put 
gp with year afte r year. But the 
w orst part of It Is the general public ! 
looks on the loss with indifference 
aad as if It were something th a t ca n -; 
not be prevented. The careless mo
torist tosses away a match or cigar-1 
otto stub, whole acres of timber be- j 
corns a seething furnace and a few i 
hoars later only ashes remain. The 1 
same thing happens when a careless ' 
camper goes away leaving a cam pi 
Ore for the winds to scatter Into the 
nearby leaves and grasses. Last 
year the toss ran Into millions; this 
year It will be Just as great. Then. 
In a few more years, another gener
ation will come on to look back upon 
tm  one as tbs moot wasteful la t ie  
nation’s history-

—It’s got to be good to bo advar-

- Uaeto Ben Hodge, who Uvee 
i In n Uttle tag snhta In the

Poplar

In ISIS, “ther er tker- 
he claims 

Me lttth  
V which. If

> In the Unit-

---------------------------- _

A Queer C u r r e n t Insubordinate
P assenger ’W it J J Smith

By CLARISSA MACKIE ’ By JOHN RATHMERE

f, NOVBMB

©  by  M <i'lurt>  XevY*|*(HT S j  n d lc a ld .  
W N f  s«*r \ lew

k d i s s  ANN RK'III.AND locked the 
*■’ * buck door of her small house, ami 
weul ovit to the tumble-down old barn 
which had become a shelter for the 
ancient uutoinoblle that she vuin- 
gloriously called "the i-ar.'* She had 
dusted and washed It that very morn
ing. There was a minute or two of 
hesitation on the ixirt of the car. after 
Ann hail step|>ed on the “gas,” and 
then an exciting thrill shuddered 
through the vehicle, and It rolled Im
portantly through I he open door am] 
dowu the Incline to the grassy yard, 
where It rattled and snorted while all 
the hens craned their necks curiously.

“Now, glddap!" commanded Ann It'.ch- 
iand Imperiously, as they reached the 
road, and Boon they were spinning 
madly along toward the cross road 
that led straight to the railroad sta
tion. Since she bnd acquired the car 
Ann had made It her business to meet 
every important train that stopped at 
Little Itlrer. If the day was a stormy 
one. the car was buttoned up snugly In 
black rubber curtains and the pasaen- 
gers were kept warm and dry In return 
for the iVcent fare. Rut this morn
ing was a cool, delicious spring one. 
The big “stage” that always met t’:2 
trains was already there when Ann 
reached the station. Dan Mills was 
the appointed cnrrler of mail hags to 
and from the trains, and he grinned at 
Ann and touchfd Ids cap.

“How's she gatin'?" he wanted to 
know.

“Like a bird I" laughed Ann hap
pily.

"Humph." granted old Benjamin 
Brown, who had come to the station 
to meet his new hired man. "Like a 
crow-bird—that old rattle trap huuiiw 
along. Here comes the train. I won
der what kind of a poor tramp they're 
sending me this time?"

Ann's car was tilted soon Hfter the 
train Nfopited, and she turned to run 
to the village. Hut Benjamin Brown, 
who had just taken am a single pas
senger, had cuf in ahead of Ann’s car. 
She walled until lie had pas*a*d. telling 
herself that the |tassenger did not look 
like a regular farmhand. After ahe 
bad left bev passengers In the village 
ahe went slowly homeward. Just ss 
she was turning Into her gate, Dan 
Mills came Jogging along. Ids empty 
stage stretching behind him.

"Walt a minute. Ann,” he sang out.
Dan emerged from the stage and 

came over to talk to her. ’’Hay, Ann," 
he said In a low tone, "did you see the 
queer party that went home with Ben 
Brown?”

"I thought that lie was to well 
dressed for a farm hand," admitted 
Ann. “Ton act queer, Itan suspicious, 
aren’t you?”

For an answer lie thrust a hand 
into an Inside coat pock4*t and brought 
out a paper—it contained pictures and 
description* of several wanted crim
inal*. and Issued warnings sgainst
them.

“Why 1“ Ann Richland pointed to
ward a familiar picture. "Benjamin 
Brawn's farmhand?"

“That’a what T want to know I Toa 
see the bank has a registered bag com
ing along on the evening train—they’re 
keeping the bank open after hours to 
receive It and lock it lip in the vault*— 
and I’m wondering about that queer 
diam eter that went lo Ben Brown's."

Ann locked her car in the old liarn 
anil walked over lo the house. She was 
feeling very lonesome, snd railier up
set alHiiit wlint Dun Mills had lold her, 
for Brown's land adjoined Ann's on 
the south! She went around to the 
south porch now. and started back 
aghast at the sight of the strange 
"farm-hand."

"The same Ann Richland.” he said ID 
a vibrant voice that Ihrillcd Anil.

"Why—” sta nil Hired Ann, "I do not 
remember you—you have mnrie a mis
ta k e ’ And nil the time she was wish
ing that Dan would come along so that 
she might appeal l<> him for help. Then 
a sudden shocked expression came to 
tier charming face "It must lie Everett 
Lewis." she said sn!lh

"Of course It is I know I look year* 
older than you; toil there was tlie war. 
and it rather bnllcrcd me up: since
then. I've ttcen hack at ray old w — 
teaching school until I was bitten 
willi a longing to come hark to Little 
River and see Hie old place. Then 1 
saw ati advertisement of old Ben 
Brown's place open for summer hoard
ers. so I telegraphed that I would l>e 
here on the two-tidily train today. Old 
Ben was there, hustled me Into his 
wngon and ran me out to his place. 
First thing he said something about 
my being loo dressed up for a hired 
man — brought forth an explanation, 
and he was so mail lieeause he had 
probably mislaid llie real farmhand at 
the station, that he put me off bla 
place—I’m on my way to the village 
hotel. I slopped here. Ann. for the 
sake of old times- you know whnt I 
meant"

Ann blushed lieautlfully and nodded 
and offered to drive him to the village 
hotel. In fire minutes the old car had 
become o wonderful chariot In which 
two people rode once more through 
the scenes of happy youth and relived 
an old love story, t-earing Everett at 
the village hotel. Ann drove happily 
hack home again.

That all happened years ago—and 
the l-ittle River hank has never yet 
been robbed; while Ann Rlcbland baa 
married Everett 1-ewl* 1 And they live 
a very happy, almost idyllic life la 
the old house. Everett teaches the vil
lage school and Ana still drives the 
old car to the station every day toe

H ui

OVERHEARD ON A BUS

"Oh, lookut, Maine! there's one e* 
them farmers’ stand*."

“Ot>, yeah. Fresh eggs an' ereF- 
thlng." ^

“Yeah, an' blackberries, see?"
"Oo, yeah. Le'a git off on our way 

borne an’ buy some.”
“Not me. No blackberries.”
"Why, they look nice an' big an* 

ripe."
“Yeah, bnt they're bad fur ya—the 

seed* la ”
“Whadyameanbad?”
“Why, they Infests yer Insides.” 
“Yeah?"
"Yeah, that’s why It’s called appen- 

dtaeedla”
"Can ya' *ntaglue ’a t !”—Philadelphia 

Bulletin.

H er Slip
They had been wedded a number of 

yean  and had reached the state of 
married life when both spoke their 
minds pretty freely.

“Do you remember years ago In 
your father’* parlor,” he commenced, 
“when I asked yon to say one little 
word that would make me happy for 
life?"

Hlie sighed blissfully.
“Y’es, I remember,” site purred.
“Well,” he replied aharply, "you 

said the wrong one.”

DISTRESS SIGNAL

‘'Yonder yacht Is flying a flag of 
distress.”

“What does gbt signal.”
"Wants te  Ifaew If wc have a cork

screw aboard."

It Give* H arder
Blink*—Why are you ao sore at that 

doctor?
Jlnka—I asked him for a prescrip

tion and took the one ha gava me t* 
the drug store to be Oiled.

Blinks—Well, what made yon sora 
about that?

Jinks—He bad written one for a 
ham sandwich and cop of coffea In 
Latin and that’a what the druggist 
lava me!

"Funiij, you say you write for 
axines, yet I have never seen your
nftme mentioned.”

“Oh. I s Iwhv* sign ’em 'ADony- 
moti*.’ "

“Well, well, and to think thst I have 
been reading many One articles under 
that name, and never knew who wrote 
them ! Congratulations 1"—Pathfinder.

Navies Bays a a  A atiqaa
"How much did you pay for this 

Jar?" asked the collector friend.
“Only *10." replied the Inexpert 

owner, rather proudly.
“Humph! And was there any Jam 

In It?"

NO DISPUTE

He—Well. I am a fool. In fact, I’m 
sure I’m a tool.

She—That makes It nnanlraeaa.

Ready Agreeaaeat
Husband— My dear, y o n r_________

■pending money a t the store* will ham  
to be checked.

Wife—All righ t John. Junt glva 
me the check.

I s ;  It With Flaws**
Mabel—Why do yon snppoe 

In eeodlng Jnet on* rose each day? 
Martto—I suppose ha to aaytag R 

Iw atah-

Perfeat
Lady—Win my tola* teeth took aah-

araif ------ ----- -
I make ’am m  aah

•  by McClure N #w iptp*r Syndic*!*.-WNT tier vice

W A N T  A P i~ |
win be lneerted 

this head for one cent a word 
per laean. No ad vert teem rnt to 
cosust fo r lees than IB cents If Raid 
in advance, or SB cents If charged.

OOD morning, 8mlth." Mr. 
V J  Laurence aald, uud looked In

quiringly Oral at Walter Smith and then 
pointedly at the clock on the wall at 
the end of the large office. It was live 
minutes after nine o'clock and oarer 
In the five years that Walter had been 
employed by Laurence and Street had 
he ever come In later than a quarter 
to nine.

Walter simply said “Good morning, 
Mr. Laurence and went to bla desk, 
Ignoring I am re nee's obvious dis
pleasure.

After all, Mr. 1-aurvnc# quite fre
quently made hie first appearance 
much later than tbla and Mr. Street 
was not yet In.

When Walter had looked over the 
letter* that lay on hla desk he turned 
to Miss Greely, the stenographer, who 
was obviously doing nothing. "Taka 
these answers, will you. Miss Greely," 
be said, and Miss Greely looked up In 
amazement. Xlwaya before Walter 
Smith had aald: “If you have noth
ing to do for Mr. l-aurence—or for 
Mr. Street—I wonder If you would 
tune time lo tuke a few letters."

An hour or so Ister Walter gave an
other amazing sign of insubordination. 
"Go out and see Jonea Brother* to
day," 1-aurence told him. “Tell them 
that we will discontinue deliveries Im
mediately If they don’t make a pay
ment for everything up to date. Speak 
sharply to them.”

“No. no," said Walter. "That W4>n’t  
do. Jonea Brothers are one of our 
best customers. They are a little hard 
pressed now but perfectly sound. We 
can’t afford to antagonize them."

Mr. Laurence turned red In the face. 
"See here. Smith." he aald. "I told 
you to go tjp and tell those people— 
what right * have you to dispute my 
authority?" Walter merely grinned 
genially at Laurence and went Into 
Mr. Street's private office.

“Theee specification* you’ve drawn 
up for So and So.” he told Mr. Street, 
“won't do." Mr. Street looked In 
amazement at the young man and than 
feeling the new note of anreneea and 
self-confidence In hla voice listened 
Intently. Obviously Walter Smith waa 
right. Aa the day advanced every on* 
In the organization waa aware that a 
change had come over young Walter 
Smith, aad no one waa more aware 
of the fact than Walter himself.

At twelve Mr. Street asked Walter 
Smith to have luncheon with him at 
hla club—a hitherto unprecedented 
occurrence

“What's got Into you. Smith." Mr. 
Yltrcet asked abruptly when they had 
taken their place* at a table for two 
la the club dining room. "Ton had 
Laurence all worked up "

“Nothing has got Into me.” Walter 
told him. "My manner ha* doubtless 
changed because I'm through. For the 
first time Mace I went to work It 
doesn't matter whether I keep my Job 
or not. When I left college five years 
ago I had to supimrt my sister anti 
brother. My brother waa through 
college last June. He’s doing well. 
And my sister was married last night 
F ra a tow thoacandi In the hank. 1 
no longer have to put up with Mr. 
Laurence's stupidity and your short, 
sightednes*. . I intend to take a few 
months vacation ami then make con
nections with a really going concern 
To be sure you iteople are holding 
your own. but you're missing big op 
portunltles heennse you're too con 
servatlve snd you discourage your ent 
ployeea—“

“nut look here. Smith." Mr Street 
was all solicitude “We don't want 
you to work for one of our com 
lietltors T hat's bad business Why 
do yon want lo work for another con 
cent T’

“Because another concern would pay 
nte more nearly whnt I'm worth. 
They woultl or I wouldn't work for 
them. I've only myself to onnslder 
now—"

“If I'd known you hnd It in you I’d 
have given jou  more money." Rtreel 
explained. “I’ll talk to |.anrence.”

'Taturence lias nothing to say about 
It.” W alter said with assurance. “Lan 
re nee Is merely a figurehead. I know 
as well as you d« that he's lost whnt 
ever nldlity lie ever had."

Street looked |>erplexed. "You re r 
taittly have changed." he told the 
younger man. “I'll think things over. 
You weren't thinking of tnnklng any 
changes before the first of January?"

WANTED— A Heating Stove.— T. 
C. 8.— Care of Ptalndealer. nS7

FOR SALE3— SO W hite Leghorn 
Hens and 2 dozen Plymouth Rock 
Pullets.— Robert Penwltt, Chute- 
worth. (n27*)

FOR SALE)—Extracted honey in 
S-lb. p * i , 40c.—Ed Mnrxmiller.

FOR SALE OR RENT— House and 
six lota formerly occupied by Wla- 
thuff Hatchery. Inquire of Mrs. 
Harriet Linn.. Chatsworth. (n27)

BABY CHICKS —  Hatches each 
Monday. Feeds and supplies.—  
Wiathuff Poultry Plant, Chatsworth.

"I nm planning to leave at the end
Afof the week. After all when you Are

employees you give them less notice 
than tha t—“

That eveiftng while Laurence and 
8treet were lingering at the office In 
heavy conference discussing ways and 
means of keeping young Smith while 
they were going so to r a* to consider 
how he might be taken la as a Jnnlor 
partner—Walter Smith waa dining at 
the best hotel restaurant In town with 
Marjorie Black, Mr. Laurence'* fa 
forlta niece.

"Of course I didn't tell yonr' unde 
we were going to met married,” Wal
ter told Marjorie. I thought yon ought 
to tell him that. But bo’s had enough 
surprises for one dap—?*

"Shall I ton him w rit gotag to ha 
married—next week?"
"And tout after wa

you’ll go back to

“Tell Mm woto going to bo married 
," aald Walter. "Bat don’t 

MU him rm coming back—that** en
tirely vp  to him. For the 
to  i *  Hto I  

to stay

FOR SALE)—Power washing m a
chine, Including |  h. p. m otor for 
$10.00; 9x12 rug, new. $4.00; 6-
burner oil stove (Driest W ay) 9$.75, 
round dining room tab le  (extension) 
$8.50; 5 dining room chairs $18.00. 
lee Che*’ (100 lbs.) $2.60; white 
enamel Kitchen W ork Table (Por
celain Top) $5.75; Monarch alx-hole 
range. Ivory and green enamel— 8 
years old and In extra good condi
tion. Above articles for cash only. 
—R. J. Rosenberger, Chataworth.

Spaghetti H at oca

Some people who work hard to get 
themselves out of a rut only dig 
themselves into a hole.

Some folks may forget to go to the 
polls and vote but they never forget 
how to run the government.

'T he latest thing la  thaty 
millinery to this "spaghetti 
hat," which was displayed by 
Frances Johasoa, above, at tho 
Loo Aagolao Pood aad Hoaao- 
hold Show. Tho. adoramoat of 
tho hat consists entirely ot 
pieces of spaghetti.

When th is waa w ritten it looked 
as if the Chinese and Japanese might 
s ta r t  lighting again If they could 
agree on how to declare war.

Why entl the depression when It 
will only bring an other army of 
high-powered salesmen to chase 
suckers aa they did before.

—8ee Dr. Seright to
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—The advertisements are your 
guide to efficient spending.

Ladies New Silk  
DRESSES

Mr*. M. P. Kerrins hi 
. jyasl two weeks and is 

to her bed. Her bust 
ill a long time, and alt 
made some Improvemei 
quires medical attentloi 
Kerrins, a atudent nui 
here to assist In the ca 
cats.

I a  i h ip m w l o f  LocKea' N ew  C rin k le  jr C rap e  
Shftdea are G reen , M aroon , B la ck , N a v y  a n d  
T h ee*  drenie a a r t  ra g . $ 5 .0 0  v a lu e , fo r  o n ly

Children's Wool Draw s, sines* •  to 14 
special, o n ly _____________________ $1.59

Ladles* Munstagwaar Bloomers
Ladles' Maariagwoar Preach Paata 
Ladles' Maaatagwoar Vent
Ladles' Mnaslngwear Combination Butts - 91.88

IF YOUR FEET HURT SEE TAUBER'S

TAUBERS
M E R C A N T IL E  S T O R E

AH the popular aim 
and double atroagtl 
la your window fra 
cold weather and w
glass for you.

WILL C, H
R axaO  D m

ANY HOUR
£  l  V * COFFEE

19cMellowy M ild-a 
favorite in thous
ands of home#—
economical.

LB.

CAMEL CUT
Groan Beans 2t'J23c
BLUE ROSE
Rico..........3 Ibt. 10c
NEW CROP
Lima Baans, 2 Ibt. 15c
ROSEMARY
Apricots . . 2 Ibt. 25c
GOLDEN-C
Br. Sugar . . 4 lbs. 23c
LONGHORN
C heat*......... lb. 17c

HAPPY HOUR
Pancake Flour
aP k fi. Blbfl.

17c
SftJey’sSyrup

NORMAL BRAND, STANDARD QUALITY

Tomatoes . . . 3  s1"’ 23c
[ HOPPHOLD MBRDB |

IVORY SOAP
New Low Prim— C _  
■aaa* OM Qaaltty j C

-21c FEU  NAPTHA SOAP

10 — 45c
l i t

The
— m

E I C O N
SPEC 

FLOUR— FLOU
Just arrived 
eet wheat t 
money to b 
Beat Yet, 4 
White Stats 
Snowdrift, 

BACON— Amvc 
Slab* aad I 

MATCHES, Fan 
carton of a 

SWANS DOWh 
BISQUICK, per 
SALAD DRESS 
RAISINS, 2  lb* 
NUTS— English 

Georgia Pa 
COFFEE—Gold 

New Eng la 
SALMON, taU | 
ROLLED OAT!

Urmaor B 
DATES in balk, 
CORN MEAL, 

10 poaada 
DRIED APR1C 
CRANBERRIES 
LETTUCE, 2 In 
CANNED COR 

Pride of D 
Gold Loaf 
P rid e  o f  HI 
nitaoto Chi 
note to tM  

PANCAKE FU  
Virginia S  
Lanky Lm  

GODCHAUXI 
100 pan

t'-i

: * T*
t $$totto$8tH$l



N O V EM BER  M . I I THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILL

c a l s
— 8ee Dr. S erif ht to r speetaelee.
John Hummel has been til and 

confined to hla bed th is week.
Mri. F. W. Palm er slipped and fell 

in  the basement of her home and dis
located her left thumb a few days 
*«o.

Clair E. Kohler, A. O. W alter and 
K. R. Porterfield attended the fail 
cerem onial of the Mystic Shrine in 
Peoria Friday afternoon and eve
ning.

John Muller has been confined to 
hla bed, under the care of a  physician 
alnee Tuesday of la s t week. Mr. 
M uller h as  had very poor health 
alnee last May.

Henry Todden and sons, Gilbert 
and  A rthur, of Metamora, were 
week-end visitors a t  the  home of 
Mia. William Todden, th e ir  m other 
an d  grandm other.

H arry F. Bidredge, of River For
es t, and his brother, Fred Bidredge, 
o f  Chicago Heights, were week-end 
guests Qf Dr. O. D. W illstead and 

„  enjoyed a day of hunting.
Mrs. Rebeoca Sterne parsed her 

S 6th  birthday Saturday a t the  home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Stoute- 
myer, with whom she Is m aking her 
home.. Mrs. S terne Is hale and 
hearty  and received the congratu la
tions of friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. M. P. Kerri os has been ill the 
„ p as t two weeks and is still confined 

to  her bed. H er husband has been 
ill a  long time, and although he has 
made some Improvement he still re 
qu ires medical attention. Miss Irene 
Kerrins, a student nurse, remains 
here to assist In the care of her p a r
en ts.

■  imam

Window
Gass

All the popular alsea In single 
and double strength. Bring 
In your window fram es before 
cold w eather and we’ll set the 
glass for you.

WILL C.
R«nH Drugsint

Order Christmas cards now. The 
P lalndealer has a  fine line of samp- 
plea. with excellent offerings a t  rea- 
aonable prices.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Porterfield 
and daughter, Jean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry F elt and children were 
Sunday guests of the A rthur Pear
son family in Normal. A birthday 
d inner was served In honor of Mrs. 
Porterfield.

When a small chair, on which she 
was standing to hang up some cloth
ing on a  line to  dry, crumpled under 
her weight and threw  Mrs. Harry A. 
Adams violently to floor last T hurs
day evening, i t  was a t first feared 
her back was broken but happily she 
was only bruised and the back 
sprained. The family recently mov
ed from Chicago Into what Is known 
as the Larry Power house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hanna, their 
son and daughter and Evon Cording 
w ere dinner guests last Sunday at 
th e  home of Mrs. Della Hanna and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley. The 
dinner was given In honor of the sil
ver wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanna. Jesse Hanna and Miss 
Bdna G ardner, the la tte r  the daugh
te r  of W. T. Gardner, were m arried 
a t  H unter, Oklahoma. November 11, 
1907.

Mr. and Mrs. C- F. Sharp and the 
Messrs. Philip Bens, Arnold Kempf, 
A1 Snider, G. F. Howk and William 
Kief motored to Chatsworth Sunday. 
October 30th, where they gathered 
a t  the home of Fred Thick and pre
sented Mr. Falck with a 26-year Jew
el of the I. O. O. F. lodge. Mr. 
Falck, who has been quite poorly for 
some tim e, has been a member of 
the local order for 36 years and was 
very worthy of the honor. Henry 
Falck and family of Melvin, were 
guests a t the Falck home In Chats
worth that day.— Melvin Motor.

Thomas R. Fields and H J . Downs, 
of Cropsey. were Chatsworth callers 
Tuesday. The la tte r was making 
arrangem ents fo r the Henry Klehm 
sale to be held next Tuesday. Nov. 
29th. Col. Downs says he has a 
good lis t of sales booked for the 
coming season. Mr. Fleldb. who Is 
a  form er Chatsworth man. is unem 
ployed at present. He was sent to 
Linton, Ind., to  boss a  railroad sec
tion  a  low m onths ago, bu t his fam 
ily remained In Cropsey. HU Job 
was "bum ped” recently but he hasn 't 
lost his seniority In the service and 
hopes to  get back on the IlllnoU Cen
tra l 's  payroll In the course of time.

Raymond Rosenbsrgor has given 
up housekeeping since the death of 
hU wife last week. He has takes 
up hU home with hU father, Michael 
Roeeaberger. Harold Albee and 
family will succeed him as tenants 
In the Jam es Botwlstle place, vacat
ing the  housw th a t was formerly 
occupied by A. G. Norman, sa d  later 
by A lbert WUthuff. I t Is now 
owned by Mrs. H arriet Linn. The 
two Roeenberger children will be 
given homes with relatives; the 
grandpareoU. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brans, are tak ing  th e  little  g irl; a t 
present the Infant son, born ten days 
before the m other's death. U with 
Mrs. John W egsteln, the nurse, at 
Cullom. but will be taken to  Cham
paign by the fa th e r  Sunday. He 
will be given over to the care of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Berbaum. The la t
te r  U a  sU ter of Mrs. Bee B ran t and 
the couple have no children.________

“ D A V I D ’ S "
E C O N O M Y  G R O C E R Y .  i|

SPECIALS, NOVEMBER 25TH -26TH  
FLOUR—FLOUR— FLOUR

Just arrived fresh from the mill. Made from the fin
est wheat that money can buy and It takes but little 
money to buy the flour. Every sack guaranteed.
Best Yet, 48 Ib e................... $1.09 24 lbs. _____55c
White Sunshine, 48 lbs. ........ 89c 24 Ibe. ......... 46c
Snowdrift, 24 lbs. ...........................................................  39c

BACON— Armour’s White Label and Swift’s Oriole
Slabs and Half Slabs, per pound ...............................  12c

MATCHES, Famous Brand, large sixe boxes
carton of six ................................... ................................  27c

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR, per pkg.........................  19c ! j
BISQU1CK, per pkg................... -  —...... ..................- ........29c ■ •
SALAD DRESSING, Sweet Nut, quart jars  ...... - ........ 23c -
RAISINS, 2 lbs................. ....................................... - ..............  ISc
NUTS— English Walnuts, per lb.......... ................................. 17c

Georgia Paper Shell Pecans, per lb.............................. 14c
COFFEE— Golden Gooes, per lb ........ .................................27c

New England, 3  Ibe. ...................................- .......- ........ 89c
SALMON, taU pink, 2 cans ....... ..................- .......- ............  19c
ROLLED OATS, Quaker Oats, large carton....... - ...... 19c

Urma or Bunoy Brand Onto, 88 ox. cartons, 2 for .... 28c
DATES in bulk, 3  pounds....... .......................... ...................28c
CORN MEAL, oM fashioned, ground ou atooe burr mill

10 pounds for .................................................... l̂ l̂ i
DRIED APRICOTS, per lb . ........................................... .. 10c
CRANBERRIES, per lb.................... - ........................~.........  18c
LETTUCE, 2 hands fo r ....... ............. ........ - .......................... 17«
CANNED CORN, Pride of W ools, Cream stjrla, 3  cans .... 23c

Prida of llninis, whole grain, 3  cans....... - .......- ........28c
Gold Leaf Com, cream ity ls, narrow grain, 4  cam 28c 
Pride of Illinois sad Gold Leaf Cora U packed by the 
nitaoU Canning Co., of Hoopeetou, DL Pride of 1111- 
noU U their best brand.

PANCAKE FLOUR, Virginia Sweet, 1 ^  lb. cartons, 3  for 28c
VhrgUa Swsst, 3 Mi h . oortono_________ ___ _ 22c
Lanky le d , 8  B io ,...............—...... ........................... I f f

GODCHAUX PURE CANE SUGAR, 10 I n ..................47c ;
100 posrads for ■■■! .. **"**•----------------- ------------  $4-70

■ 1 "■

: « . t .

tro u b le  to  atop. One m an lost a  leg 
th e re  several m onths ago when his 
ca r ran  in to  a tr a in  and  a  half dox- 

! en or m ore d rivers  have had to take  
to th e  d itch  to prevent a collision. 
B e tte r s top  signs a re  needed

Pearl W. W alker, of Chicago. U 
In Chatsworth visiting hla mother.

Miss Helen W arllck, student at 
Wealeyan, cornea home for the 
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephens, of 
Logansport, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Aqulla Entw latle last week.

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed a so
cial evening In connection with their 
regular meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Emma C arraher and daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Larkin, of K anka
kee, were calling on Chatsworth 
friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Overacker, of 
Danforth, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur W alter. The la
dles a re  cousins.

Roy Edwards attended a  county 
American Legion meeting a t  Odell 
Monday night. He reports an en
thusiastic session.

Donald Moore slipped on the Icy 
walk near bis home Monday evening 
and fractured  a  bone In his left foot. 
He Is using crutches.

Mrs. R ita Keeley, daughter Dor
othy and Geo. B. Aaron, of Strawn. 
wore d inner guests a t  the home of 
Miss H elena Aaron on Sunday.

Mlaa Amanda Barnes went to 
Hammond, Ind.. Tuesday afternoon 
to take a position. She was em
ployed there fo r three years before 
coming to Chatsworth a year ago.

Mlaa Edna Brunhofer, of Chicago, 
representative of The Delineator, 
afte r being a t the T auber store in 
Chatsworth nearly two weeks, went 
to Gibson City the first of this week 
to conduct a subscription campaign 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broenahan, 
coming to ChaUworth yesterday to 
attend the funeral of the late John 
John A. Kerrins, brought with them 
Emajean E ntitles, the little  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Knittlee, 
who Is a t present living with them, 
for a visit at the home of her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond, 
Mrs. M artha Teter and John Ham
mond w ent to Long View, in Cham
paign county, Tuesday to  attend  the 
funeral services of Levi Driver, an 
uncle s t  Mrs. Hammond. B. W. 
Smith, of Heracher, had charge of 
the IlllnoU C entral depot during the 
absence of Mr. Hammond.

Moet of the buainesa houses of 
Chatsworth will be closed all day 
Thanksgiving as will the bank and 
poatofftce. The poet office will be 
open for the distribution of the 
morning malls. There will be no 
mall delivered on the  rural routes. 
The s ta r  rou te  carrie r from Oilman 
to F orrest will m ake one round trip  
la  the forenoon bu t will not make 
the a tteraoon  trip . The sta r route 
so rrier between Kankakee sad  F or
rest will m ake tke  m orning trip  
down as usual bnt Instead or wait- 
lag until afternoon to  return  will 
return  to Kankakee before noon.

A large Dodge truck, transporting 
about 160 bushels of sweet potatoes 
from Cape G irardeau, Missouri, to 
Kalamaxoo, Michigan, for the H ast
ings Company, had s  close call from 
colliding with an IlllnoU Central lo
cal freight here Friday morning. 
The driver slapped on hU brakes 
hard and the big truck  skidded off 
the snowy pavement and alm ost tip 
ped over In front of the John Tod
den home. The load had to be re
moved before the truck could be got
ten back on the pavement. The 
crossing w here the accident happen 
ed has proven a moet dangerous one 
and several accidents have occurred 
there. As there are few trains only 

l occasional m otorist takes the

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE
We do not vouch for the correct

ness of hU figures, but a recent w rit
er declares th a t 100,000 miles of 
hard  surfaced American highways 
must be reconstructed In the next 
two or th ree y ean , or they will be 
unfit for use. Some engineers esti
m ate th a t before 1047, or within 16 
yean , a ll of our present highways 
will have to  be rebuilt.

Even allowing fo r some exaggera
tion of the situation, the prospect U 
ra ther discouraging. I t  appean  that 
most of our highways will be ruined 
before they are paid formas many 
road bond Issues still have many 
y e a n  to  run  before maturity.

There U no doubt that their n p ld  
deterioration U duo largely to dam 
age caused by unreasonably heavy 
trucks and busses. These destruc
tive vehicles not only break up our 
roads and weaken our bridges, but 
s n  a  nuisance and  a  menace to all 
o ther traffic.

No ono would object to the use 
of the roads by trucks of reasonable 
size and weight, b u t the enormous 
ones which now Infest the highways 
should be abolished a t the earliest 
possible moment. Legislation to  this 
end Is being adopted In many statee, 
and while the truckm en are proteat- 
Ing, they have no one but themselves 
to blame. •

By try ing  to “hog” the roads and 
destroy them a t the  same time they 
have little  cause for complaint if the 
taxpayers demand protection for the 
highways they have built a t such a 
burdensome expense.— The Falrbury 
Blade.

HOWARD SMITH DIES 
The body of Howard Smith was 

brought to  F orrest from  Chicago for 
hurts! and the funeral services held 
from the Congregational church Sun
day afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock. He 
died in a  Chicago hospital Friday 
night following a six-days Illness 
with pneumonia.

Besides the widow he is survived 
by four brothers and four sisters, 
eight grandchildren and the follow
ing daughters, Mrs. Oils Splller, of 
Gary, Ind .; Mrs. Bessie Periee, of 
Rockford. Mrs. Ada W inters, of De
troit, Mich., and Mrs. Elisabeth Rog
ers. of Chicago.

He resided In F sK sst for a num 
ber of years before moving to Chi
cago. Mrs. Sm ith U a daughter of 
the la te  Lucian Bullgrd, of F o rre s t 
Mr. Smith was a  member of the Ma- 
sonlc order.

Mr. Smith was express messenger 
on the W abash for 46 years.

WING NEWS NOTES
W. W. H oUsway, G en ssp oad eet

MRS. IVAN SKINNER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ivan 

Skinner were held a t  2 p. m. Tueeday 
a t the F orrest Metbddlst church In 
charge of the  Rev. RTF.. Schreiner of 
W ashburn. Interm ent took place 
In the F orrest cemetery.

Mrs. Skinner died a t  9:30 a. m., 
Sunday a t  the home northwest of 
Forrest, following a  three-days Ill
ness of an infection.
Anna F ortna , daughter of Hiram and 
Lillian F o rts , was born Feb. 17. 1923 
and was m arried June I I ,  1903. to 
Ivan Skinner. He survive# with the 
following children; E rm a and Dari, 
of Chicago; Vera. Vernon and Hlvln, 
a t home. There are six brothers, 
Sam and Blmon, of Pontiac; John 
and Edward, of Piper City; William, 
of Forreet, and Joe of Peoria; and 
three slaters. Mrs. Lydia Pulsipher, 
of W eston; Mrs. Emma B artian, of 
Tremont and Mrs. Lillian Austman, 
of Forrest.

MRS. IVAN SKINNER
Mrs. Ivan Skinner died a t the fam

ily home two and one-half miles 
west of W ing about 8 o'clock Sunday 
morning, November 20th, a fte r  but 
a brief Illness of a few days. Mrs. 
Skinner had been to F alrbury  Wed
nesday and visited her daughter, 
Vera, who was a patient a t the F alr
bury hospital. She returned home 
late In the afternoon and engaged In 
getting the family supper, her only 
sign of Illness a t the tim e being a 
small fever blister on her upper lip 
to which she applied some turpen
tine. In a  few hours h e r lip had 
swollen tremendously and the fol
lowing morning a  doetor was called 
In. Thursday and F riday h e r  face 
and head became badly swollen and 
Saturday it  developed Into double 
pneumonia, and she passed away 
early Sunday. Funeral services were 
held Tueeday at the M. E. church In 
F om en t.

Anna belle Fortna was born near 
Tiremont, Illinois, Feb. 17. 1883, and 
died Nov. 20tb, 1932, a t her home 
near Wing, being 49 years. 9 months 
and 3 days of age. H er parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Fortna. 
who removed to the F o rres t district, 
shortly after the deceased waa born 
and reaided on a  farm  first north
west and la ter southeast of Forrest, 
for many years. There were twelve 
children In the F ortna family, six 
boys and six girls, nine of whom are 
now living.

She was married in 1903 to Ivan 
Skinner, of Avoca township and they 
resided on a farm  near Weaton for 
two years afte r their m arriage, re
moving to a farm  near Healey and 
la ter to the Bignus farm southeast 
of Forrest, where they lived until 
1927, when they moved near Wing.

Five children were born *o them, 
who with the husband sui -1 e ; Irm a 
Skinner and Bqrl. of Chicago; Vera, 
Vernon and Elvin, a t home. Her 
father preceded her In 1921 and her 
m other a year ago in 1931. The 
following brothers and sisters or the 
family are Sam F ortna . or Pontiac; 
John, of P iper City; Mrs. Lydia P ul
sipher, of W eston; Mrs. Emma Bay- 
aton, of Trem ont; W illiam, of F or
rest; Edward, of Piper City; El men, 
of Pontiac; Mrs. Lillian Austman, of 
Forrest and Joe Fortna, of Peoria. 
Two slaters have preceded her la  
death, Mrs. S arah  Snethen la 1903 
and Mrs. E lisabeth Wilson la  1914.

Her sudden death was received hs 
a  severe shock to  her family and 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Skinner was quite active la 
the social affa irs  of the community 
being vice president of tho Pleasant 
Ridge Household Science club and 
always willing to  do her part Id any 
wuy she could to  help out.. The P. 
T. A. of D istrict 303. of which she 
was an active member will greatly 
mlaa her. as will all of her friends 
and neighbors.

FA I K ill’It V M. W. A. ENTERTAINS
F a lrb u ry  Cam p No. 6, Modern 

W oodm en of America, en te rta ined  
the G olden Jub ilee  o rgan isation  of 
L ivingston county last T hursday  eve
ning a t  th e ir  lodge room s, about 73 I a t which several ne ighboring  C hapter

Rev. and Mrs. Folkers spent Sun
day afternoon calling in Wing and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Frank Shockey visited over 
Sunday with relative# near Jackson
ville. III.

Misses Thelma and Laura Mae 
Baehler visited a  few days laat week 
with their grandm other, Mra. Laura 
Perrine, during the Institu te vaca
tion.

Carl Holloway, who visited here 
a t the W. W. Holldway home about a 
year ago drove back Monday from 
Morrison. Illinois, where he has been 
working for the past year.

Mesdames W illard Barclay and W. 
W. Holloway attended the Eastern 
S tar lodge at F orrest Monday night.
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• f  F t e a r 'ROCER JONES 
I* ahoct o f flour. He i i  ulso 
•hort o f reedy cash, though 
h i. credit ie good. Therefore, 
he arranges to buv s  carload 

o f flour from his jobber, giving the jobber 
his note promising to pay in  90 days.

The jobber takes Grocer Jones* note and 
"•*11*" It to his bank. T he bank gives the 
jobber credit for the amount o f the note, 
leas the Interest for the 90 days the bank 
w ill have to wait before it can collect the 
m oney from Grocer Jones.

This transaction just described is called 
“bank discount.” It illustrates one of the^ 
many ways by w hich banks help to spteS? 
up business and make if easier for buvers 
and sellers to deal with each other.

£ 1
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Citizens Bank

i i M n t m i m i i o n .................................................... .....

being presen t. Follow ing th e  busi
ness session a fine p rogram  of play-

mem bers
School

wore v isiting  guests, 
teachers re tu rn ed  to  th e ir

: CHICAGO EXPOSITION
WILL BE OPEN SOON

Exceeding its  own past records In 
; size and  sign ificance, the co n tin en t’s

le ts and  ta lk s  was given. Those duties Monday m orn ing , a f te r  th ree  
tak in g  p a rt In th e  program  were:
R alph D eputy. Mr. Meyers. Miss Eva 
H om beck, Miss Mary Evelyn Wes- 
sels. Mrs. Tom Milne, Mrs. Bob 
Sm ith and  several sm all children . An 
oyster supper and social hour were

■ forem ost congress of A m erican a g rl-!a lso  a  p a rt of the en te rta inm en t.
! ' cu ltu re  w ill soon be under way when T hose a tten d in g  from  C hatsw orth

th e  In te rn a tio n a l Live Stock E xpoel-iw ere E dw ard Cooney. E . B. H err. W. 
! tlon opens its  doors a t th e  C hicago jc. Q uinn, Dan T auber. H enry  Rosen- 

] | j Stock Y ards N ovem ber 26 to Decem
ber 3. •

F o r th e  past th irty -tw o  years, th is

boom. Alvin Brown and  Jesse  Moore.

))! fam ous show, held since Its Inception 
the week follow ing the T hanksgiv ing  
hojlday, has m arked  th e  y ear's  p ro
gress In A m erican livestock farm ing  
and each year has set a  new pace 
and h ig h er goals fo r livestock men.

In consequence, according to  B 
H. H elde, ve teran  m anager of

II I H M H ................ .................%..................... .................................................

RECOVER FAIRBURY 
STOLEN CAR FROM

days spent a tten d in g  in s ti tu te  held 
a t the high school In P on tiac  last 
week W ednesday, T hu rsday  and  F ri
day.

Mr. and Mra. H om er Gibb drove to  
Reddick Sunday to  deliver a tw enty- 
five pound tu rk ey  to  Mr. and  Mrs. J .

: H. W righ t w hich will be feasted  on 
T hanksgiv ing  day by th e  W righ t. 
Gibb, M iller and Hollow ay fam ilies.

' The engine fo r the  e lec tric  ligh ts j 
In th e  town hall has been repaired  
i-o th a t th e  hall can now be lighted . 
The p lan t b roke  down a few weeks
ago during  a supper w hile supper 

! PRISON FUGITIVE was being served. T he ladies ex-
, --------  pect to  serve a chicken supper Tues-

L ast S a tu rd ay  n igh t th e  Ford c o u p 'd a y  night for th e  L ivingston County 
1 belonging to  E ll Moser, of F a lrb u ry ,! B ankers’ F ed era tio n  m eeting , which 
! was sto len  from  his garage  there . At Is being held In W ing a t th e  com- 

th e 't h e  tim e th e  car was tak en , th e  g a r-  j m untty  hall.
Exposition, Its has grown In magni
tude and Importance with each pass
ing year as It has marked the close 
and climax of the American livestock 
show season.

Officials of the coming In terna
tional Live Stock Show make the re
m arkable announcem ent that it will 
be the  largest In all departm ents in 
the history of the show. " I t la u 
testimony to  the faith  of American 
llvestockmen and farm ers in the fu
ture of the ir Industry,”  says Helds.

Low round trip  excursion fares 
will be granted by a ll railroads en
tering Chicago during  the  week of 
the L ive Stock Show. .

TAXPAYERS ORGANISE 
A Taxpayers’ association la being 

organised in Indian Grove township. 
The f irs t steps were taken Thursday 
e ra sin g  when a  large num ber of tax
payers raa t a t  th e  office of Heins A 
Vanish la  F alrbury . sa d  th e  subject 

O. W . Vsatch was made

age was locked and the key to the 1 
ca r’s ignition system was Inside the HTERNRERG COMPANY
Moser home.

Thursday State Highway Police
man W alter Fisher arrested  Frank 
Edwards a t  Canton whgn Edwards 
was driving the Moser automobile. 
When Edwards was taken the car 
was laden with a  quantity  of mer
chandise stolen from some store. 
A uthorities Investigating the ease, 
following the arrest, discovered th a t 
Edwards escaped from the Joliet 
penitentiary on May 17, 1924, where 
he had been serving tim e on a charge 
of robbery and assault. W ith him 
In the escapade was H arry King, 
sent up from Peoria on u m urder 
charge.

S tate Highway Policeman Fred 
Cooper, of Falrbury, j r e n t  to  Canton 
last T hursday to  bring Edwards back 
to  Livingston county fo r arraignm ent 
but was refused the prisoner, the  
Jo liet au thorities dsm aadlug his re 
tu rn  to  thu t Institution. —  Pontiac 
Leader. *

AWARDED A CONTRACT 
(Press Today’s Piper City Joarmal) 

The W. F. Sternberg Co. has been 
awarded a contract for the removal 
of 60,000 cubic yards of d irt from a 
point Just west of Route 26 and 
south of Kankakee, to be shipped to 
Chicago for use In landscaping for 
the Century of Progress Exposition. 
Eugene Tucker returned home last 
week from near Peoria, where he has 
been employed, and went to Ohio the 
tlrs t of the week to  superintend 
the loading of one of th £  large 
dredging mnchlnee for shipm ent to  
Kankakee and will also be In charge 
of the  work there.

ia  Leg
W hile two Oooksvllle school boys 

were hunting with n .22 calibre rifle 
F riday H arry Harness accidentally 
shot Elwood W lssm iller la  the calf 
of one leg. The wound was not con
sidered dangerous.

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

Down C ab  Floor, por box ...................
Pound B aker's C hocolate Free

22c

’a Fancy Pecan Meals, per lb. 39c

Sliced or Crashed Pineapple, 3 No. 1 ca n s........................  26c

Morton’s Smoked Salt, 10 lb. tin s ......................................... 73c

Syrup, light or dark, 1-2 gal. ............................................  28c
1 gallon for ..................................................................... 47c

DIAMOND K COFFEE
Put up by Chase and Sanborn, and  we believe the finest d rink ing  

coffee a t  Its price on th e  m ark e t today.
Specially Priced at 23c per pound

Pure New York Buckwheat Flour, 10 lbs. ..........................  39c

Fresh White Corn Meal, 7 lbs. .............................................  10c

Palmolive Soap, 3 bars .........................................................  17c

Cane Sugar, 10 Ibe. ...............................................................  45c
W ith $ 1.00 order

GRAPES
2 lbs...... ....... ................

CELERY
per bunch, 6 c and

LETTUCE
2 heads for ---- 17c

FR ESH  DATES 
2 pounds ........

CAULIFLOW ER 
each .................

GRAPH FRUIT 
4 for ________ 15c

( a s h  a i u i C a m j ,

JO H N W . HEDCEN Proprietor 
DL W ei

Chicago Herald-Examiner or H ie Tribune 

clubbed with The Plaindealer— a city dad) 

and your home weekly—$6.50 p

.. .. J , : ■
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THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILL.

AT THE LOCAL CHURCHES

STEWARDSHIP OF LIFE
I M i  Marti l i l M O i  Acta fifitlS -

The layw aM lo u t Unit or iu  g w  
<U ; School Lw o in  tor Nor. *7 .

•  •  •

WHILE (bis lessor on the stew
ardship of life succeeds that 
on the stewardship of money. It 

should really be first. because If 
the life Is right In Its elemental 
motives and purposes all else 
should follow A man who has 
consecrated his life to a high or 
holy cause will not be found want
ing lu the consecration of his pos
sessions

But It means a great deal to 
consecrate one’s life to a cause— 
more than most of us realize We 
are all born into certain environ
ments. and with many of us these 
environments determine at least 
the outward circumstances of our 
lives We are thrown Into a par
ticular way of living or Into a 
particular business. and the 
thought of life apart from that 
way or that particular position Is 
full of adventurous. If not of dis
rupting. circumstances

In some, the spirit of adven
tu re  lies deep The things th a t 
bind I hem to the ordinary routine 
•>f life and th e  relationships of 
family and com m unity are slight, 
o r they are even bonds that chafe 
and that a re  quickly and rudely 
broken

I T is Interesting to study the 
types ot people who heard the 

call and followed Jesus It was 
a very exacting call It is tru e  
th a t he suggested to  some who 
would follow him that they ought 
to  go and a ttend  to the duties at 
home hut those whom he wel
comed into th e  Inner circle of diij- 
ctpleship were aR definitely taken 
out of theit ordinary environm ent. 

W hen the disciple said, ’Wo t

among thaae disciples we And, ap
parently, both lypee of people— 
both Che adventurous spirits, am
bitious and ready tor anything^ 
and the quieter, guileless souls 
whose renouncement of every
thing to follow Jesus mesnt sn in
tense wrench In their lives, some
thing tha t (hey could only have 
accepted afte r the moat conscien
tious thought

Religion needs both types to
day, and Christian consecration in 
Its ultim ate nature and Its eftect 
m eins much the same for both 
The significance ot Jesus la to 
open up for all a world ot new 
vision, of new visions tha t are to 
be realized either in the routine 
of one’s dally life or work, or In 
the Inspiring challenge of hard 
tasks

rpH E  fishermen whom Jesus 
called to  leave (heir nets and 

become Ashers of men were ac
cepting hard  tasks tn lowly life. 
Paul called to be a world mis
sionary was accepting an adven
turous and very dangerous career 
— a career th e  course of which 
was literally  shaped by the perse
cutions th a t assailed him

Rut the dtsclpleshlp was In both 
cases th e  same, and the  inspira
tion and streng th  were derived 
front the sam e source- loyally to 
the M aster and the consciousness 
of the M aster’s presence and help.

If we could all come face to 
face w ith Jesus as these early  dis
ciples cam e, if we could feel the 
charm  and inspiration of his pres
ence perhaps the consecration 
that is difficult would be easier, 
perhaps we would respond eagerly 
and quickly like Peter and Jantea 
and John, perhaps we would re
spond to  the vision like Paul, or 
we might tu rn  away sorrow ful, 
th inking ot our possessions and 

the th ings, great ->t sm all, that
have left all and followed thee. ’ (»c should find it so hard  to aban- 
he was speaking the literal tru th  don/*
for it was nothing less than  th is ' Yet. no man evet lost in the ]oy 
th a t Jesus had commanded [and glory of life who lost him self

The Interesting thing is th a t In consecration to C hrist

L u th e r a n  C h u rc h e s

"A C hangeless Christ for a 
changing w orld."

C harlo tte  
ii .tlo- Divine service.
10:00 Sunday school and Ilihl 

class.
T hanksgiving day service at 

o’clock.
en

C hatsw orth
Sunday school and lilh le. Si. 30 

class.
10 30— Divine W orship.
T he lad ies’ aid will meet tick! 

T hursday  affernooh Mrs H enry 
Bork is th e  hostess.

The L u ther League will meet on 
T hu rsday  evening

T hanksgiving day service al 7 :30 
P. M.

(lei inan\ iIlt>
Sundav school and Ilihl.1 30 

Class.
2 :3 0 — Divine service 
T he i.oiii- r League will in 

Thursday evening.

D o n 't  M i»s t I n in  It
W e ’re sad when you'rt tnis-inc 
Atid h a v e  an einjitj chair.
Because \ve l.now th a t Jesus 
Expects to s ic  you tlier-. 
l ie  low il you first, lie  di-d for yoi 
Now coiio* tfr show you love Him toe 

\ i: K .U.KW AUF P a s 'o r

The W. M. S. m eets a t the home 
ol Mrs. G eorge Strohel at 2 :00 p. 
tn.. th is com ing T hursday . December 
first.

Three thousand young people cam e 
from  all p a rts  of the s ta te  of Michi
gan lo  th e  capital at Itansing recen t
ly to p ro test against the proposed re 
peal of th e  s ta te ’s bone dry law. Said 
they: “ We do not w ant to have bev
erage alcohol legalized for sale and  
we propose lo  fell th e  world that we 
don’t .”

The public is cordially  invited lo 
worship.

LEO SCHMITT. M inister

Charlotte Evangelical Church

The Church by the  R iver”

M rllu x li- t  K|iisr<>|iul C h u rc h

in CarlSunday School— 0 45 a 
M llstead, superin tendent.

M orning W orsh ip- 11 a nt Topic 
"T he  Faith  T h a t Satisfies.”

Ju n io r  l-eacne— 6:45 p. m. Mrs. 
W arlick , leader.

E pw orth  le a g u e — 6:45 p. in. 
P reach ing— 7:30 p. m. Subject. 

“T he L'nseen Forces of God."
All a re  invited to  these services. 

J. R. WARLICK. M inister

Mrst Baptist CTiurch

Sub-
Sunday School —10:00.
M orning W orship— 11:00. 

je e t: " T ie  Life T hat W ins.”
B Y. P. V  —  6 :30 .
Evening W orship— 7:30. Subject. 

“ C onsider H int.”

T hursday Evening 
Ju n io r Choir-—6:30.
P ray e r M eeting— 7:30.
Sen io r C hoir— 8:15.
F o r consider Hint th a t endured 

such contrad iction  of slnnera against 
h im self. leBt ye be w earied and fain t 
In your m inds.” — H eb. 12:3.

Don’t slay  aw ay because thtt 
church is not perfect; how lonesome 
you would feel In a perfect church. 
Get rid of your w rong conception by 
personal a ttendance .

Church School 9 30 a. nt. C lass
es for ail a rcs . F A. O rtlepp, su 
perin tendent.

W orsltip and Serm on 10:30 a. 
nt

The congregation  lias been co r
dially incited  to a tte n d  a Thank o f
fering service al Hie Em m anuel 
church u n d er the auspices of the W

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

/ now----GET ON YOUR NIGHTIE AND G O T O  BED.
j  YOU MUST HAVE LOTS' OF S LE E P . YOU KNOW,

SLEEP WILL MAKE YOU A B lO  MAN LIKE YOUC- 
GCA n ' p A /

a Jellu social will he sponsored by 
th e  women of the church. Every
body Invited. A nom inal sum  of 
ten cents will be charged.

Rex-, and Mrs. if. E. Kasch and 
daugh ter, Lois, spent F riday  a f te r
noon a t the  W illiam  B ru n n er home 
n ear Fnion Hill.

S lncerest sym pathies a re  extended 
to  Mr. Louis Voss and sisters, who 
were called to Missouri to a tten d  the 
funeral of th e ir sister who passed 
away a fte r  a lingering illness.

A p asto r’s class in church  re la 
tionship will be organized next Sun
day m orning at the close of the 
church services. Those desiring  to 
unite w ith the church will kindly 
see the  pastor.

• r
k u i u n n s l  E v an g e lica l C h u rch

"T he Church by the Side 
of the R oad”

PIPER CITY NEWS
this (Thursday) afternoon at 1:30 

[o’clock from the home and ht 2:00

You can help (o m ake th e  church 
In teresting  and p rofitab le  to  the en 
tire  com m unity by your personal at 
tendance and  co-operation. If you 
want good com pany, go to church. 

Church School— 9.30  a. m.
P rayer and  P raise—-10: 30 a. in. 
M issionary Thank Offering meet 

Ing a t 7 :30  p. in. Rev. J. F. Van 
E vera of El Paso, speaker. Them e: 
’Our M issionary O perations in K en

tucky .”
The next W. M. S. m eeting  will be 

held al the home of G randm a Im m ke 
on T hursday afternoon. Decem ber 1. 
This will he the  annual T hank  Offer
ing and election of officers m eeting. 
All m em bers arc  urged io  be present.

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Kasch and 
daughter. I-ois, Mrs. L. B. Frlesleben

M. S. ltev. J. F. V an Evera. of El and Mr. C hris Jensen w ere guests a( 
Paso, will l»e the speaker. His them e j d inner and spent Sunday afternoon 
will lie "O ur M issionary O perations al the Sutton home.
in K entucky ." 
urged to  attend.

All m em bers are

Tile following persons will constl- i

The plea fo r liberty  and equality  
is m ade in m any languages, bu t it
always m eans "I^et me lord it  over

tu te  th e  program  com m ittee  for th e  ] , he ^  now lon ls ,, over nle.~
C hristm as exercises a t the church, i __________________
Mrs. L ester Attig. Miss Frances O rt- I Sentenced to kiss his wife o r go 
lepp and Mrs. II. E. K asch. [to jail a New York man spoiled the

On F riday  evening, D ecember 2nd. story by kissing his wife.

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
P rom pt S erv ice G uaranteed

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
"F o r th irty  years I had constipa

tion. Souring food from  Btomach
choked me. Since tak in g  A dlerlka

THE PLAINDEALER
l am a new person. C onstipation  Is
a th ing of the past.”— Alice B um s.
—W ILL C. QUINN, D ruggist. (E -4)

(Jo u rn a l, Nov. 17. 1932)
H enry  H aas was critically  ill last 

S a tu rd ay  w ith a heart a ttack  but is 
ab le  to be out again this week.

W. F . S ternberg  subm itted  to a 
m inor operation  at the F a irhu ry  h o s
p ita l the  first of the week and  iB re 
ported  to  be im proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob B joreni, of 
Bay City, M idi., arrived Sunday for 
an  extended visit w ith her m other, 
Mrs. A nna Free. Mrs. F ree  has been 
seriously  III but is recovering nicely.

Mrs. A. G Liebe was pleasantly  
su rp rised  last T hursday afternoon  
by a group  of friends, the  occasion 
being her b irthday. Alt afternoon 
a t cards was followed hy a delicious 
lunch

Mrs. Roy B arn h art and non, M ar
lon. accom panied Miss M ary K en
d a ll. Ford county nurse, to  Chicago 
T uesday to  have Marion given an ex
am ination  at one of th e  hospital.) 
there.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. K eefe e n te r
ta ined  nt a 500 party  at th e ir  home 
las t evening w ith six tables nt play. 
A two course lunch. In keeping with 
th e  T hanksgiving season, was se n  
ed a f te r  the games.

T he r ip e r  C ity Moguls will open 
th e ir  basket ball season T hanksg iv
ing  night In a  doubleheader gam* 
w ith  tie- Saunetnlii Independents 
T he Independents and Moguls a te  
old rivals and th e  Sautiem ln bunch 
claim  to have an  unusually  strong 
team  this year. which will assure  
basket hall fans of an In teresting  
game.

DEATH CLAIMS THA W VILLK  MAX
W illiam  (’. B sheluian. Civil war 

veteran  and one of T haw vllle’s o ld
est residents, d ied a t his hom e there 
Tuesday m orning follow ing an ill
ness of sex ira l m onths.

Mr. Kshclman was horn al G reen
ville. Pa., 85 years  ago. He en list
ed in the Fnion  arm y Jan . 1, 1864. 
in Co. E of th e  21st Pennsylvania 
Cavalry. In 1865 he was honorably 
discharged, h earin g  the record of 
never having been absent from his 
post during th e  tim e of enlistm ent.

Mre. E shelm an preceded her h u s
band In death . Surviving a re  five 
'children: John  H ., B ert L.. Edward 
L.. and Mrs. K atie Lee, all of Thaw- 
ville, and William, of Rldgevllle, In 
diana.

F unera l services a re  to  be held

o’clock from the Thawvllle Congre
gational church, conducted by Rev. 
W. J. Calow, assisted by Rev. W. W. 
Howard. Burial will be In Thaw
vllle cemetery.

Puff! And Thug 
Bites Dust

1 BETTER MOT;THAT 
IffWT BE A DIF

In the future bandits will do 
well to learn what brand of to
bacco a man la amoklng In hla 
pipe before holding him up. The 
pipe above, for Instance, uses 
an excellent brand of .25 caliber 
cartridges. The stem of thla 
"pipe" unscrewa, permitting a 
bullet to be Inserted, the bowl 
being a magaslne which holda 
five extra cartridges. Whan the 
knurled screw Is pulled back 
and released, the bullet speeds 
to Its mark. -

—
MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION

Ob' MOTOR FUEL TAX FUNDS

Springfield, III., Nov. 14.—Gaso
line tax funds for county highway 
construction or for county emer
gency relief, total *2,640,120.32 for 
the months of July, August and Sep* 
tember, G arrett DeF. Kinney, d irect
or of the sta te  departm ent of finance 
announced today.

The amendments to the sta te  three 
cent m otor fuel tax law made by the 
general assembly In special session. 
Director Kinney explained, give the 
counties authority lo divert their 
one cent allotm ent of the  emergency 
relief. The law now calls for a 
monthly distribution of the funds. In 
place of semi-annual allotments.

In tha t the final changes In the 
act did not become effective until 
October 17, the finance departm ent 
has made the apportionm ents for the 
first three months in one allotment. 
From October until Ju ly  1st, when 
amendments to the act expire, the 
allotm ents will be made each month. 
Director Kinney stated.

In arriving at the am ounts that 
each of Hie 102 counties will receive, 
the director of finance determined:

First: that collections for the
three months totaled 18,102,580.31.

Second: the am ount reserved for 
refunds of motor fuel taxes paid on 
gasoline used for purposes other 
than highway transportation. Is 
*340,759.10.

Third: the am ount reserved for
the cost of adm inistering the act Is 
*51.430.24.

The net amount of m otor fuel lax 
collections for the July 1 to Septem
ber 30 period Is *7,620,390.97. On 
two-thirds Is apportioned to the state 
departm ent of public works and 
buildings for road purposes and one- 
third to  the counties.

A table showing the allotment to 
seveVal nearby counties for July. 
August and September follow:
Cook _____________ *1,777.589.45

L JU JL L H

W . T. BELL
ft, ' .Al?

90M E  EVENTS O l
0«Xm  Over T. a . Paras’ P U

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YEARS PAST AM

X
l a  th e  FI 

k Plaladenl 
Twenty, Thirty  T om

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

o g le s  Ovsr ClUssas P ea k

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

|

4
O. D. W1LLSTEAD, M. D*

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlcs Is

CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

Champaign
DeWItt __
Douglas ...
Effingham 
Ford —  
Henry 
Iroquois
Kankakee
Livingston 
Logan 
McLean 
Peoria 
P latt ___
Sangamon
Tazewell
Vermilion
Woodford

28,632.83
7.349.68
7.012.40
6.420.46 
8,463.29

20.671.19
14.684.65 
17,822.62 
16,990.40 
10,676.59 
31,607.47 
62,726.68

6,463.13
40.429.66 
17,779.74 
33,162.04

9.486.46

A lot of fellows around Chats
worth will tell you they are not vain, 
but If you’ll take a good look you’ll 
see they keep right on trying to comb 
their hair over a bald spot.

We read In s woman’s magaslne 
that "g irls who want to get husbands
must keep In step." Yes, anA those 
who want to hold them  must watch
their step.

• PONTIAC, ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SURGERY

PONTIAC, ILL.

EUGENIE F. BOIES, M. D.

Office Hours 1 to 6 p. m.; 7 to- •  
and by appointment

Phone No. 20

Office and Residence, S traw s, III.

C  R. PETERSON, D. V. M.
Approved sa d  Aoerodltod

ASST STATE VETERINARIAN

Trlepha s n : O il Urn SIS P —I d w  l l t - R

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

O r tr  D ecker’s D rue  S to re

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

$400,000 String 
Of Pearls

At Dorter Sitters Store tod sad Its  
Thnrtdsri sack month

W o T ak e  O rder*  fo r

RUBBER STAMPS
Any Size, Oxer ISO Styles of 

Type to  Select From

3 Day Service

PLAIN-DEALER —  CHATSWORTH

P R O B A K -

T his pearl necklace, part of 
the esta te  of the la te  Mrs Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick of Chi
cago. is valued at *406.684 00. 
The size of the pearls may be 
gauged hy com paring one of 
them  with a th im ble on the 
g ir l’s finger Two hundred and 
nineteen diam onds make up th e  
ends of the necklace, the two 
litt le  flexible bars containing 
100 diam onds apiece.

U r f f c - P
a h o W n o  

n f o r i P

l t kCaAk I . i

the
-Make it a daily practice to read

9H S

Evangelical O itirch  P rogram

C hurch School—-9:30 a. m. Les
son: "Stewardship of Life.” Or
chestral selections.

Divine W orship —  10:20 a. m. 
Theme: ‘The N ature of Saving Re-' 
ligion.” Anthem by the choir.

E. L. C. E.— 7:00 p. ra. Leader, 
Emma Klehm. Topic: “To W hat 
E xtent Is Our Church the Result of 
Missionary Efforts?”

Evening W orship In song and gos
pel a t 7:30. Subject "The Increas
ing  Christ." Choir selection.

Union Thanksgiving perries tn the 
M. *J. church thla Wednesday eve
n ing  a t  7:4fi

MAC ITS ABOUT TIME BY MUNCH

G t t . '  1  NLV4.R 
THOUGHT fS&OUT 
(T-- I  SHOULDN'T

BPtOKtN THAT 
WINDOW LAST 

W E € K --

7 /

-  -Vt t h a t  d a y  i

SKIPPED S C H O O L --- 
THAT IS N 'T  GOING 
TO HELP F i t  ANY .

C > O S H /----- WHV CHO
I  FOK&ET *

7 ^

•r

■

IO YRAHB AG 
( Plalndealer, Nor. 23

Forty-live ladies ten 
C larence Pearson, a  m 
show er a t  t&e Henry L 
northw est of town Frida;

T he Knights of Coluaa 
a  ta ils  lion of new officer* 
Tuesday evening. J .  1 
th e  new Grand K night ai 
rity , seers tary.

John  C. Culberson, ag  
ie r  of the  P iper City 
com m itted suicide thla 
the  basement of hla bon 
lag .

Clarenoe E. Pearson 
Maebelle Lear were m a 
Mpthodtat parsonage In I  
needay afternoon by 
Schreiner. The xrltneei 
an d  Mrs. Robert Askew, 
Pearson, Albert Behai 
M yrtle and Anna Lear.

E lm er Hemken reoeiv 
wrist th is morning whllt 
ear.

A fter nearly a  week c 
w eather, crisp, sunahln] 
reported with light frees

Jam es Snyder was al 
town afte r v e n d in g  a  bo 
in n hospital and pass: 
an  operation fo r kidney

M arkets— Com, 40c; 
eggs, 47c; hens, 16c.

H arve H anna had  mb 
a  clerk In th e  postofftoe i 
n Chicago suburb.

Thomas Penw itt ret 
hom e In Colorado Sprini 
a f te r  a  two weeks’ trlall 
home folks.

14las Monica Lahey tel 
open trap  door on th e  
R ichard Hahn home i 
an d  was painfully brulat

(Plalndealer, Nov. 2

MUo Miller eelebrati 
b irthday  with a  gatherli 
a t  the  home of h is dan 
C harles Roberta, and fat 

The Democrats who t  
to rtus a t  the la te  electlc 
ratification m eeting la 
Saturday evening. Tl 
band, with red fire, ro 
and n general JoUlfleatlc 
Including: F. A. Ortznan 
Jo h n  MeOarty, of Chleai 
C. Graves, and P. A. 
Pontiac.

A eleven sen was bo 
20th to  Mr. sad  Mrs. U  

8. H. H arr was amp’ 
d a r k  In the  S tate High 
d o n  la  Springfield.

M arkets—Com , l i e ;  
eggs, t i e ;  hens, 10c.

"LAME DUCK” A

JMIANKL1N D. 
who enters the

nr ”. March, may hi 
In n shorter preside 
mi> president tn I 
proposed 20th ( 
amendment lo the 
rai I (led by 34 atatee 
his term nf office, 
the term 43 days, 
polr. t to the amend: 
ne\t year, already 
sa.-y 34 states hai 
no-* has rejected II

IV h lie the shot 
term may seem a tr 
next president, ma: 
adoption of the act 
thins for the count

The "lame duck” 
th tu  100 years old 
the stage-coach pt 
those days, weak n 
facilities kept the 
learning the results 
several months. Am 
xlmliar period be 
-ould be tranapor' 
homes to the natiot

Thus. It xvas not 
a new Congress to 
election. So It cam 
old Congress functl 
months—that is, u 
after the November 
there was no provla 
session of Congresi 
called by the presld 
gress would not 
months after elect 
meets annually on 
day la December.)

The dlsadvantagi 
have become Inc ret 
over the years. 0 
the system was t  
often was elected < 
legislate on entlreh 
before the country 
Her.'

Then again, whe 
In the election was 
the new Pen grim

tlve the wUI of the

months of bndaeai 
general nneertalati 
Mentlal policies i 
rates.

' ’ •
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P u l u  f H B  
M  o ilM N tft 
O O tA  B C Ou jo c s k

AMt> TAuH- 
t O  HW A-

SOME EVENTS OF THE 
YEARS PAST AND GONE

i a  Reported In  th e  F lies of The 
CtanUworth P leiad  

Twenty, Thirty  Ye

lO YKABH AGO 
(P lalndealer, Nov. 23, 1922)

Forty-Ove led lea tendered Mr*. 
C larence Peareon, a  new bride, a  
ahower a t  tfie Henry L<eer borne, 
northw eat of town Friday afternoon.

The K nights of Columbus had In
sta lla tion  of new officers and a  lunch 
Tuesday evening. J . B. Roach Is 
th e  new Grand K night and Leo Gar- 
rity , secrutary.

John  C. Culberson, aged 50, cash
ie r  of th e  P iper City S tate bank, 
com m itted suicide th is m orning In 
the basem ent of bis home by shoot- 
lng.

Clarence E. Pearson and H iss 
H aebelle Lear were m arried In the 
Mpthodlst parsonage In F orrest W ed
nesday afternoon by Rev. H. F. 
Schreiner. The witnesses were H r. 
and  H rs. Robert Askew, H iss Gladys 
Pearson, Albert Schaffer, Hisses 
Myrtle and Anna Lear.

E lm er Hem ken received a  broken 
wrist th is morning while cranking s  
car.

A fter nearly a week of rainy, raw 
w eather, crisp, sunshiny days were 
reported with light fre ttin g  a t  night.

Jam es Snyder was able to be up 
town afte r spending about six weeks 
In a  hospital and passing through 
an  operation fo r kidney trouble.

H arkets— Corn, 80c; oats, 38c. 
eggs, 47c; hens, 16c.

H arve Hanna had employment as 
a  clerk in  the postofftoe a t  W lnnetka, 
a  Chicago suburb.

Thomas Pen w ilt returned to  his 
hom e In Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
a f te r  a  two weeks’ visit here w ith 
home folks.

H iss Monies Lahey fell through an 
open trap  door on the porch of the 
Richard H ahn home near Oilman 
and was painfully bruised.

TWENTY YBUI8 AGO
(Plalndealer, Nov. 22. 1812)

HUo Hiller celebrated his 82d 
birthday  with a  gathering of friends 
a t  th e  home of his daughter, Hrs. 
Charles Roberta, and family.

The Democrats who had been vto- 
torlua a t the la te  election held a  big 
ratification meeting In The Grand 
Saturday evening. There was a 
band, with red fire, roman candles 
and a  general jollification. Speakers 
Including: F. A. Ortman, of Pontiac; 
John  HeOarty, of Chicago; Judge W. 
C. Graves, and P. A. Gibbons, of 
Pontine.

A eleven son was born November 
20th to  Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Moore.

& H. H err was employed as  a  
d a r k  In the  S tate Highway Commis
sion la  Springfield.

H arkets—Com , l i e ;  oats. 28c; 
eggs, l i e ;  hens, 10c.

CHATSWORTH. ILL

1 “ THAT LitTLE OAHtl”
— — FW3P— 1 »■>» I y  .

-------------

,w r .-8 ;y  R , L in k

AFTVQ A rt *
a l u  N i e t r r  s e s s i o n  

A M O  o r iH  H o w R k  S u H S P , - '  
s ru s ro tr r  o w l

a n o T o  t h i n k
\ HAPTA WOUVL 

I't ’ooM  Am o  PAce 
MT u»ipe tbHiGWT,* 

O H - H - M - b  
\  VWANNA t > l C , -  
K lNtsC f K i l l  M E . 

C o NVVBOOY- -

THIRTY YKABS AGO

(Plalndealer, Nov. 21. 1902)
All fonr rooms of the  new Grand 

building were occupied. O arrity A 
Baldwin had the corner room; Doud 
Brothers th e  next room with their 
drug store and Jewelry; Roach A 
O’Nell the next room with furniture 
and undertaking and the fourth 
room by Albert H artqueet with his 
tailoring establishment.

Dr. B. F. B lfrlnk. a  brother of 
Mrs. A. F. W alter and a former 
Chatsworth man has Just located In 
Chenoa for the practice of medicine.

The w eather was reported as be
ing Ideal fo r fall and farm ers were 
nearly through corn husking.

‘T h e  Wages of 81n." a  home ta l
ent play was to be staged In The 
Grand December i th  under the di
rection of Thomas Fletcher.

The dedication of the Livingston 
county soldiers’ snd sailors’ monu
ment In the court house square In 
Pontiac took place November 20th 
with appropriate ceremonies Includ
ing an  address by County Judge C. 
F. H. Onrrithers. #

Invitations were Issued for the 
m arriage of Miss A nns K sstner, who 
resides southeast of town, and H arry 
VanAntwerp, the ceremony to take 
place November 26th.

M arkets— Corn, 34c; oats. 25c; 
eggs, l t c ;  chickens. 7c.

A. F. W alter sold his place west 
of the Illinois Central railroad to 
George Entw lstle who, with his fam 
ily .expect to move to the village 
from a farm northwest of town.

Louis J. Shots has purchased lota 
5 and 7. in Block 12. Chatsworth. 
of W. W. Sears and contracted with 
Bdward Bntwlstle to erect a  new 
house thereon.

Jotyi F. Ryan, president of the 
Commercial bank was In town Mon
day setting up the cigars to his 
friends over the arrival of a  new eon 
In his home, born Nov. 16th .'

Goethe's ‘'Fhust’’ was advertised 
to be played by a sta r cast in the 
Grand, November 21st.

Many readers have learned the 
value of uslag The P lalndealer ad 
vertising columns to  help In the ir 
buying problems. There a re  many 
carefully selected ertlelee listed, and 
often the very thing you w ant te 
right there. It will pay to  read th e  
Plalndealer advertising columns ev-

A ra the r deaf man In Cleveland 
told the Judge th a t the reason he 
walked out of the workhouse was 
because he d idn 't like the  place. He 
may have been deaf bat he certainly 
wasn't dumb.

In one way the depression was 
educational. A lo t of people learned 
how to pronounce “deficit.”

“LAME DUCK” ACT, IF RATIFIED, WILL CUT 43 DAYS OFF ROOSEVELTS TERM

XMIANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
who enters the White Hones 

nr '. March, may have been elected 
t» n shorter presidential term than 
su> president In history. If the 
proposed 20th ("lame duck”) 
annulm ent to the Constitution Is 
rs: tiled by 34 states In time (o effect 
his term of office, it will shorten 
the term 43 days. And all signs 
point to the amendment's adoption 
ne\l year, already 17 of the necee- 
ss.y  34 states have ratified and 
no r.*  has rejected it.

While (he shortening of his 
term may seem a trifle hard on our 
ne-.t president, many believe that 
adoption of the act will be s  good 
thing for the country

The "lame duck” system Is more 
tlu.u 100 years old—a product of 
the stage-coach period. Back In 
those days, weak news-distributing 
facilities kept the country from 
learning the results of elections for 
several months. And It was another 
similar period before leglslatore 
on Id be transported from their 

homes to the national capital.
ihus. It was not practicable for 

a new Congress to meet soon after 
election. So It came about that the 
old Congress functioned for several 
months—that Is. until March 4— 
after the November elections. Since 
there was no provision for a special 
session of Congress, unless it was 
called by the president, a new Con
gress would not meet until 13 
months after election. (Congress 
meets annually on the first Mon
day In December !

The disadvantages of this sat-up 
have become Increasingly apparent 
over tbs years. One objection to 
the system was that n Congress 
often was elected on one Issue, to 
legislate on entirety, new Issues not 
before the country 12 months ear
lier.'

Then again, where the Mg Issue 
In the election was still vital whoa 
the new Congress convened, there 
was tbs long delay in making 
tlvs Urn will of tb s psople. B* 
a  “lams duck’’ i  assign ansa os 
months of busts sss stagnation 
general uncertainty as ta  asw pres
idential policies and new tariff 
rates.

Another Important ohjnctlotn ta  
the system was that R 

to

STRAWN NEWS
Miss

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Hornlckel snd 
Albert K unts were visitors a t Peoria 
last Thursday.

Raymond Fnrney, who has been ill 
a t his home north  of town for a few 
weeks, ia improving. .

The laddies’ aid .was entertained 
a t the home of Mrs. Harry TJardes 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A uacher, of 
Sibley, ware d inner guests Sunday a t 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Amacber.

Bdward and F red  Adam. Cheater 
Stein, J. V. K unts and Hoover Wil
son attended a  farm  bureau meeting 
a t Pontiac Monday.

Will K unts and BUI Decker are 
Jurymen fo r Fayette  township, and 
were a t Pontiac last week and a  por
tion of this week.

Mlssee Doris K naner and Efimete 
Goodwin, studen ts a t  North Central 
college, Naperville, wUl arrive  home 
W ednesday to  spend Thanksgiving.

Clark Bads, of TOwaada. la spend
ing a tew daya here with friends. He 

form er seventh and eighth 
grade teacher of the Strawn school.

Misses Goldie and M arjorie Quinn 
and Mias Oeraldlne Ben way, students 
a t the university a t Normal. wUl 
spend Thanksgiving a t the ir homes 
here.

Mr. snd Mrs. Carl H uber and 
sons. Benjamin snd Silas, were vis
ito rs Friday and Saaturday a t  the 
home of the ir son, Carl Huber, Jr., 
and family, near Morton.

The young people of the M. E. 
church are Invited to attend  a  aup- 

and pageant given by th e  Ep- 
worth League a t El Paso next Wed
nesday evening. November 30.

Merrill and Glenn Stanford re tu rn 
ed to the ir home at Fairfield, Iowa, 
last Friday, having spent several 
weeks at the home of th e ir  sister. 
Mrs. Fred Adam and family.

Mrs. Eileen Haynes, of Merlin, On
tario, Canada, and her sister, Miss 
Florence Weber, of W enona, were 
guests last Thursday night a t the J. 
J  Kemnetz home and went to Cham
paign on FYlday to attend the con
ference of high school teachers. Mrs. 
Haynes was a  former teacher In the 
high school a t Strawn.

Mrs. Lottie Koss. her sister, Mrs. 
Lena Wise, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Koss went to  Chicago Saturday to 
visit a t the home of the form er’s 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Oetsman and 
husband and Mrs. William Chandler 
and family. Mrs. I,ena Wise intend
ed leaving for her home In a few 
days a t Moneda, Iowa, having spent 
the past nine months at the home of 
her sister here.

WE SEE IN THE NEWS
B v R . f i .  AfiMSTBONO. f iu te  M Ms*

A Presbyterian m inister speaking 
to a  group of high school students In 
Champaign the o ther day adm onish
ed young persons to read more. 
'Modern social o rganliattlons,'' he 

said, “make It necessary for young 
people to take tim e for reading." 
They may make necessary the cul
tu re  of reading but they certainly 
leave no tim e to the yonng persons 
in which to read.

Considerable of a political. tempest 
has been stirred up In Champaign 
county by the action of the county 
board In going against a sta te  law 
and reducing the pay of election of
ficials. The law fixes |1 2  a day as 
pay fo r election Judges and clerks. 
The Champaign county board, as an 
economy move, ordered the pay cut 
to  310 for all officials serving In the 
county. When the  checks began to 
go out last week there was s  din of 
com plaint about the law violation, 
moat of It. of course, from those elec
tion workers who found their pay 
short by two dollars.

Mental alertness snd physical 
speed, coupled, saved the life of 3 
dairym an In Danville some days ago 
when his milk truck  stalled on the 
railroad crossing Just as a  train  came 
Into view. The driver Jumped clear 
of th e  wreckage ns the train  struck 
and escaped unhurt. If more per
sons cultivated such means of self 
preservation there would be a far 
different story In the vital statistics 
column.

Red Grange, th e  “galloping ghost" 
of the Illlnl football field a few years 
ago, has announced th a t he Is re tir
ing from  professional football and a t 
the age of 30 will take up coaching. 
There are still m ultitudes of adm ir
ers for th is bundle of energy who 
galloped through high school, college 
snd  professional football, the movies, 
a  notorious “ bunion derby” mcroea 
the continent, scores of magmslne ad 
vertisem ents. the Ice business a t 
W heaton and a  reputed fortune.

Many reports are carried in the 
dally press of cities which have so fa r 
anticipated a re tu rn  to liquor th a t 
they have Initiated ordinances fo r l i
cense and control of the truffle. Gen
erally  Illinois towns have the ir ears 
up. but the  fact Is the re  caa be no 
sudden flood of drink. The neces
sary routine of undoing prohibition 
laws will require many months. If 
not yean .

— Advertising brings s  new world 
to your home.

3 otftJteG
Kind That Health Osins During 

Depression—Headline. Yet. we’ve 
noticed that a lot of people seem 
to be developing a permanent ap
petite.

It Is estimated that America will 
run out of petroleum within the 
next 10 or 12 years. But as long as 
there are election campaigns, wa 
shall hsva a supply of oil.• • •

Evan though he’s nowhere near 
a receiving set, a  Polish engineer, 
because of some radlo-ltks faculty 
of his brain, hears a  broadcast 
whenever it’s on. If yon believe 
you have hard luck, think of whst 
he has to go through.. . .

A prominent doctor claims that 
poor health and Indisposition of 
office workers Is due to faulty office 
< hairs. Thai’s getting at the seat 
of l he trouble.

John D's Grandson Weds

Two family lines, one distinguished by its great wealth and the 
other by its early American ancestry, were combined when 
Blanchette Ferry Hooker of Greenwich. Conn., was married to 
John D. Rockefeller III. J t  the Riverside church on New Yorl 
City’s Riverside drive. Miss Hooker, 23, Is a direct descendant 
of Thomas Hooker, who founded Hartford, Conn. Her debu t III 
19 27 was followed by her graduation from V assar. e r  ’ sul.-s;- 
quent work in the Junior League. The 26-year-old grandson of 
the oil king Is a Princeton graduate.

The W orlds Largest Hinge

W hst W claimed to  be the world's largest hinge Is being assem
bled preparatory to  shipment to the Hoover Dam, In Nevada, in 
which It will be installed. The hinge, part of which Is shown 
above, weighs 20 tons, snd with Its mate will sustain a weight or 
2,200,900 pounds. A workman is shown looking through (lie 
opening ef th e  pin, which weighs halt a ton.

Try a Plaindealer want ad; they get results.
Advertising Will Convert Depression Into Prosperity

The average boy never learnB to 
part his ha ir until he is old enough 
to fall in love.

The
duck")

which have already ratified the 90th
which enables newly-elected presidents aad  
office shortly after electloa. are indicated 

fat the map above. Beast o r George W. Norris of Nebraska, spots* 
sor of the amendment, la shown below.

those wbo were able to beetow on 
them political or other rewards.

For many years liberals and pro
gressives in the government have 
fought to eliminate the “lame dock” 
seeelonn It was not nntll 1929 that 
they had their firat glimmering of 
success. In that year the 8eaate 
paseed a constitutional asMndsaeat, 
sponsored by Senator George W. 
Norris of Nebraska, which propoeed 
te  abolish the tame deck easeloa, 
advance the date of the president's 
1nssguration from March 4 te  
Jaa. 24, and make the tense  of the 
ciug riasmsu tec ta  Jaa. 8 Instead 
of March 4.

The Homo of Repreoeatativee 
voted it down. Then, te  1884 aad 
1984, the Senate paaaed the amend-
■Mftta A li bock tlmfli, ftl
SUM te sat SMt the^Hoqee. It

r adopt»d*thv 
and sent It oat

to be ratified by the 
elate*.

necessary 28

"Many an old maid," asserts a 
Chatsworth woman "has loved the 
man she d idn’t marry longer than 
many a wife has loved the one she 
did.”

'T 'HE state* which have already 
ratified the amendment are At* 

ksaese. Mississippi, South Carolina, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Virginia, Michi
gan, New York. New Jereay. Maine, 
Rhode Island, Alabama, Louisiana, 
Pennsylvania. Indiana, Texas and 
West Virginia, 17 te  all. With the 
legislatures of >8 other states meet- 
tec  te January, aad only 19 mbre 
ratifications needed. It la confident
ly predicted te  meet quarter* tha t 
the 88th amendment will t e  ta  af* 
Bset lens before another Ooagree- 
■tonal iloctlon will be hfM.

No matter how eooa It la rati
fied. the new president aad Con
gress elected on Now. 8 th is year, 
wlU te s te  their tons* as asaal on 
Mfirth 4*1888. Prompt ratification, 
tkeegb, win result la  shorten tag

— Ads In today’s news tells you 
how much food, clothing and house
holds needs will coat yon before yon 
go shopping.

VARICOSE VEINS
Hauled By New Method

e

No operation* nor Injection*. No 
eefbreod rest. This simple heme treat
ment permit* roe to go about your 
buotaoo* a* usual—unUss, of eoura*. 
you are already *o i1l**bl«d as to te  
confined te your bed. In that case, 
t e l l  aid Oil sots so quickly to heal 
your tag scree, reduce any swelling 
and end all pain, that you arc up and 

no time. Just followout again In 
* statute direct 
be helpsd.

i directions snd you nr* i 
Your druggist w 

your money unites you are.

Worth Selling Is Worth
T  elling--Advertise!

Advertise what you are doing.
Advertise what you expect to do.
Advertise your old goods and move them.
Advertise your new goods and sell them before 

they get old.
Advertise to hold old trade.
Advertise to get new trade.
Advertise when business is good to make it bet

ter.
Advertise when business is poor to keep it from 

getting worse.
Advertising is not a “cure all.”
Advertising is a preventive.
Advertising does not push, it pulls.
Advertising to pay must be consistent and per

sistent
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KNOWN AH “TOUGH NUTS”
Chatsw orth golfer* have the true 

( f i f in g  spirit. Nothing daunted, 
several of them were out for two 
rounds on Armistice day, a day that 
fro** the marrow In the bones of the 
football fans at the Armistice day 
gam e with Rantoul at l.ew ls F ie ld . 
Yet Instead of suffering, these hardy I 
golfers were rosy-cheeked and full of 
vigor, the b luer wind adding an lin - , 
pelus to the ir m o v em en ts .— F a lrb u ry  
Blade.

Local Brevities

AN O R D IN A N C E
BE IT ORDAINED, By the President 
of Trustees of the Village of Chats- 
worth, Illinois, that Section 7 of Or
dinance No. 3. be. and the same Is, 
hereby, am ended to read us follows: 

“SECTION VII
It shall be unlawful for any per

son or persons to whom a license 
may be granted under this Ordl-

Henry J. Olabe, of Paxton, was a 
Chatsworth visitor Saturday.

Jerome Herrins, of LaSalle, offic
iated as funeral director for the fu
neral 01 his uncle, John A. Herrins.

T h e  c a rd  p a r ty  g iven  by th e  C a th 
o lic  lad ie s  M onday n ig h t w as w ell a t
ten d e d  an d  w as a  happy  e v eu t fo r all 
p re se n t.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. B. W o rm an  a t-  
te n d i  1 th e  fu n e ra l of a  s is te r  of th e  
fo rm e r  a t  E ffin g h am  M onday. An
o th e r  s is te r  re m a in e d  v e ry  111, a f te r  
a  lo n g  p e rio d  In a h o sp ita l.

Mr. a n d  M rs. C. B. S tra w u  w ere  
P o n tia c  v is ito rs  F r id a y . M ary Mc
C ulloch  cam e b(,ck to  C h a tsw o rth  
w ith  th em  an d  rem a in ed  o v er n ig h t 
a s  th e  gueBt of th e  F re d  W a rn e r  
fam ily .

Mr. a n d  M rs. F re d  S n y d e r m o to red

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH ILL

JUST KIDS—Work Before Plemre.
§51

Bp k i  Carter

lr r r

nance, to  keep open his said prern- , „
ises, b illiard, pool o r pigeon-hole down froa* Chicago Saturday andb il l ia rd ,  pool o r  
ro o m  o r  te n -p in  a lle y , be tw een  th e  
h o u r s  o f  11 P . M. a n d  4 A. M. on  | 
a n y  d a y  o f th e  w eek , a n d  be tw een  
th e  h o u rs  o f 4 A. M. a n d  12 o 'c lo ck  
n o o n  o n  S u n d a y s .”

1 H IS  O R D IN A N C E  s h a ll  be in  fu ll 
fo rc e  a n d  effect ten  d a y s  a f te r  its  

^p assag e , a p p ro v a l a n d  p u b lica tio n , 
e s  re q u ire d  by law .

P a ssed  a n d  ap p ro v ed  th is  22nd 
d a y  o f N o vem ber. A. D., 1932.

W IL L IA M  E. CORDING 
P re s id e n t  o f lh e  V illage  of C h a ts 
w o r th . a n d  ex-officio  P re s id e n t o f Ihe  
B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s  of sa id  V illage. 
A t te s t :  K A TH R Y N  M IiO RK ,

V illage C lerk

Vi

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L.

Shov - 7 :0 0  a n d  0 :0 0

Thanksgiving Day Only
M atinee 2 :3 0  

T w o E v en in g  Show s •  
M arx B ro s , in

“Monkey Business”
H ollyw ood on P a ra d e

rem a in ed  h e re  u n til  W ednesday .
T h ey  b ro u g h t E d w a rd  F o le y  hom e 
co n sid erab ly  Im p ro v ed  in  h e a lth  
d u r in g  h is  s ta y  w ith  th em .

T he 6 -y ear-o ld  son  of R eu b en  H lr- 
s te in , of C u llom , g o t a  k e rn e l of co rn  
in  h is w in d p ip e  S un d ay . T h e  ch ild  
w as ta k e n  to  a  d o c to r, l a te r  to  a  h os
p ita l in P eo ria  w h ere  a f te r  m uch  a n 
x ie ty . th e  co rn  w as rem oved  S un d ay  
n ig h t.

Jo h n  J. B ou lil rece iv ed  a cu t j 
a b o u t a n  in ch  a n d  a  h a lf  long  in 
h is left w ris t T u esd ay  w h ile  crank-1  
Ing liis tru c k  by h an d . W hen  th e  , 
m o to r  s ta r te d  th e  c ra n k  slip p ed  in j 
som e m a n n e r  an d  d u g  in to  th e  w ris t, 1 

B  m ak in g  a  jag g e d  w ound  th a t  re q u ir-  j 
ed th e  se rv ice s  of a  p h y sic ian . j

I  | S ince re p o rtin g  th a t th e  P ax to n  |
|  o ffice  o f l il t  C e n tra l I l lin o is  P u b lic !
I S e rv ice  Co. w as to  be d isc o n tin u e d  | 
j a n d  m ost o f th e  em ployes h ad  th e ;  
j  p ro spect of lo sin g  th e ir  positio n s , j

ST h e  P ia it id e a le r  h a s  been in f o r m e d ;
t hat L oren  T ny ler, a  fo rm e r  C h a ts - '

|  w o rth  boy w ho held  one  of th e  b est j 
|  jo b s in Hie d iv is io n  office, is  to  be j 
|  co n tin u e d  in th e  se rv ice . It is  un- 
I d e rs to o d  he w ill go  to  H oopcston . !
I 1 T h e  m ee tin g  of th e  Good Fellow *!
: c lu b  h e ld  M onday n ig h t w as a t t e n d - ' 

ed  by t h e  o fficers an d  a  n u m b er of 
a c tiv e  w o rk e rs  in th e  local o rg a n iz a - j 
lion  th a t  h a s  d is tr ib u te d  "C h ris tm a s  

(C heer'' th e  p a s t tw o  ho lid ay  seasons. |A NOTABLE FLEET 
(T h e  p re se n t co n d itio n s  w a r ra n t  c o n - j OF AUTOMOBILES
tln u e d  su p p o rt of th is  o r  s im ila r  u n -1 ---------
d e r ta k ln g s  a n d  it is h oped  th a t  sonic

f t

n ¥ r

- ^ T H O n A * ,  YOU VIAWTZ. YOUR— 
5EV .P BACK -  THE WOOP
8 0 *  »S E M P T Y  ANO YOU 
H A V e tfT  SH ELLED  ANY CORN 
FOR THE C H IC K E N S - YOU KNOW . 
WHAT YOUR FATHER SAID ABOUT c h o r es

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those from out of town 

who attended the funeral of J . A. 
H errins were: From Arrowsmlth high 
school—Supt. Howard Brown, Vance 
Kauffold. Willard Bunn, Margaret 
Bullta, Lotus Marsh; Miss Sadie 
Benjamin, of Danvers school; H. J. 
Pendergast and G-. H. Brown, Chi
cago representatives of the Ameri
can Book Co.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brosnaban, Miss Charlotte Bishop, 
Mrs. D. G. Pearson, Mr .and Mrs. 
Jam es Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Har
kins, Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Brosuahan. Champaign; Mrs. 
T. Y. Shear, Onarga; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brosnahan, Mattoon; John 
Bond, Mrs. Thomas Christensen, of 
Pontiac; Michael Fahy, Toluca; Dr. 
and Mrs. James Ford, Chicago; Mrs. 
Mary Kane and son, Leo, and Frank 
Herrins, of Peoria.

Go e s * yoh  glotta 
lN TOWnY OLE MAN1

CArtT GO 
YOH JIMMY-ALt 

WORK N WORK'

v.

5
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F r id a y , S a tu rd a y , Nov. 2S-20
M ae W est, A lison  S k lp w o rth . 

C o n stan ce  C um m ings In

“Night After Night”
M ills B ros. Screen  S ong— Newa

S u n d ay , M onday, Nov. 27 -2 8  
S u n d ay  M atin ee  a t  2 :30  

S ee  l e w  A y res in

“Okay America”
P itts -T o d d  Com edy

T u esd ay , W ednes., Nov. 29-30
A d u lts  15c C h ild ren  10c

N ancy C a rro ll In

“Hot Saturday”
T ax i B oys C om edy

C o m in g  Dec. I-— M arie  D ress ie r  
"P R O S P E R IT Y ”

*♦••••»MIMSSI •<•••!■•**•••• ■••••I1 * 1 1 II Ml ••••••

p lan  m ay be pu t 
n e a r  fu tu re .

in to  effec t in th e

WORK FOR DENTIST

iiiiHmiMfiMfiiiiiimii l IIIIIIM IMIlltMtMIIIID

Oet — hrvj<4t>*e

<d
Saw  1 hi 

(in ?
C lli-e l  — W in d  <1 

dclill-T ?
Saw I vv.inl 

Mi'nlghicui-i;

u kiuivv of a gmul deli

xi ii want with a

An exam ple  of how g re a t A m eri
can  b u sin ess  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a r e  m a in 
ta in in g  ih e ir  se rv ice  a l a  h igh  s ta n d  

i a rd  of eff iciency  d e sp ite  g e n e ra l b u s
in ess  co n d itio n s  is show n  in th e  p u r
c h ase  by S w ift an d  C om pany  of 
m ore  th a n  1.000 new  C h ev ro le t Six 
c a rs  and  t ru c k s  fo r th e  tw elve  

'm o n th s  period  e n d in g  O cto b er 1st.
T h ese  C h e v ro le ls . d e liv e ry  of 

w hich  w ere  m a d e  th ro u g h o u t th e  
I y e a r, a re  b e in g  used In every  s ta te  
• in th e  un ion  a t  th e  v a rio u s Swift 
b ran ch es  an d  su b s id ia ry  com p an ies  
to  ex p ed ite  d e liv e ry  of th e  c o m p a n y ’s 
n u m e ro u s  food p ro d u c ts .

At p re se n t th e re  a re  a p p ro x im a te 
ly 2.500 C h e v ro le ls  in th e  fleet 
e q u ip m en t o f Sw ift and  C om pany. 
T h is  ra n k s  th em  a s  one of th e  la rg est 
o p e ra to rs  o f C h ev ro le t f le e ts  in the  
I 'n i te d  S ta tes .

Woodsman’s Art 
Acclaimed

teetli

You woaidn t ride 
in a car like this 

nowadays— 
unless on a lark!

F u n n y  th in g  — th e re  
w e re  fu n n y - lo o k in g  
glasses to  go w ith  the 
cars of yester-year.

•
H ow  tim es do change— 

•
C u r io u s  how  q u ic k ly  
fa s h io n s  c h a n g e  an d  
c o n v e r t  t h e  s e r io u s  
inodes of today  in to  the 
laughs of tom orrow — 
eyeglass sty les, as well 
as o thers.

•
W e are so used  to  look
ing through  ou r glasses 
th a t we never look at 
th e m ! •
B u t o ther people do — 
T o  them  our  glasses are 
n s . . .  •
B e tte r  b e  su r e  y o u r  
glasses sa y — 1932.

L  M. SHEPHERD
OPTOMETRIST

W ith Pontiac Drug and 
Jew elry Co.

Pontiac - Illinois

icnpls 
never 12 
mi glit

H o iit W ith Own P e tard
■'Doris inviii'il icily i•:..ri-ii <1 

to  h e r  wedding, -o  sh e  would 
h ave  to  r e tu rn  t h e  p re sen t  they  
g ive Iter."

' 'Jo l ly  good id e a l  W hy is  si te look 
Ing so  g r in ; : ' '

“They  nii tu rn e d  ou t  to  he film 
s lu r s ,"

CIlieago H unter Fined
Roy N oel, a  C hicago h u n te r ,  was 

a r re s te d  in  th e  n o r th w e s te rn  p a rt of 
L iv in g sto n  c o u n ty  S u n d ay  fo r h u n t
in g  w ith o u t a  license  by G am e W a r
den E d w ard s . He w as a rra ig n e d  
b e fo re  a P o n tia c  ju s tic e  and  fined 

and costs.

— If  you nav e  so m e th in g  to  sell 
an d  a re  in a b ig  h u rry  io se ll It, let 
th e  c la ss if ied  ad  d e p a r tm e n t o f T he 
P la ln d e a le r  p rove  i ts  a b ili ty  a s  a 
speedy a n d  e ffic ien t sa les  m edium .

>; Hi

Cullom Man Called
R ollle  L an d is, aged  51, bo rn  an d  

ra ised  in  a n d  n e a r  C u llom , bu t o f 
la te  y e a rs  a  re s id en t o f Coal C ity , 
d ied  in a  K a n k ak e e  h o sp ita l last 
T h u rsd a y . F u n e ra l se rv ice s  w ere 
held  in th e  C ullom  M eth o d is t c h u rch  
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  w ith  b u ria l  In 
W est 1-awn cem ete ry  th e re . H e  fo l
low ed fa rm in g  in e a r ly  life  an d  l a t 
e r  w as en g ag ed  In th e  m ea l m a rk e t 
b u sin ess  fo r  a w hile  w ith  a  b ro th e r .

Atlanta. Mo., editor wagers 
farm Hoover won’t win One way 
of showing he’s from Missouri

• • •
The supreme court In a body- 

paid a formal visit to President 
Hoover to advise him the court 
was In session. If a Are were to 
afart in the Supreme Court Build
ing, the justice! probably would 
assemble and appoint a Fire Pre
vention Committee to visit (he 
local Are department and ask  
them to call.

• •  •
A news item tells of a New 

Yorker who was kicked lo death 
by a cow And another one tells 
of a prominent Manhattanite 
whose political career was ended 
by a tiger

•  •  •
Scientist O b s e r v e s  Strange 

White-Skinned Fish In 1000 Foot 
Dive OH Bermuda— Headline You 
can 't tell us taxpayers can live 
under water

•  •  •
Robert Reidt of Freeport. L. I., 

baa twice predicted the end of the 
world and sold all his belongings 
In advance, to be prepared And 
both tim es he’a been wrong. Who 
raid Reidt was right?

Dr Albert Einstein has accept
ed an American professorship to 
teach the theory of relativity here. 
If the theory shows how to live 
with relatives. Einstein ought to 
have a large clasa nowadays

FOR POULTRY, CREAM 
AND EGGS

We haul your poultry In for 
you. (No extra charge).

JUST GIVE U8 A RING 
PHONE 37

BRUNIGA
PRODUCE

CO.
Chatsworth, III.

Lew. He moved to Coal City some 
years ago. i

He Is survived by a wife, three 
children, a grandchild, six brothers 
and two slaters. i

Try advertising. It gets results.

T h is  carving, “A Study  in 
M asks.'; n-.Hde f r o m #  sing le  piece 
of wood. Is pa rt of th e  exh ib it of 
E m il Janet, C anadian  backwoods 
lum berm an, w hich won th e  ac
claim  of a r tis ts  of Los Angeles, 
w here Ihe show ing was held. 
T he subjects fo r th e  above nod 
o th e r of hts w orks w ere selected 
by Jancl from In te re s tin g  types 
of people lie en coun tered  on the  
c ity 's  streets.

Pride rnd Luck
“ Some men see:., to enjoy |«id luck.’" 

rem arked  tin* cynical observer.
“ 1 n e v e r  met an y  m k Ii | .e ison ."
“Oh, yes. you have. Every (isher- 

man you ever knew took m ore pride In 
the fish tlm t got away than  in those 
he actually caught. "

T h e  a v e ra g e  C h a tsw o rth  c llizen  
n ev er g e ts  sca red  if his h e a r t  m isses 
a few heals. H e rem e m b e rs  how 
it used to  act w hen  he fe ll in love.

F R E E — 100 envelopes w ith  your 
n am e  a n d  r e tu rn  a d d re ss  p rin te d  on 
th e  c o rn e r  w ith  every  $2.00 paid  on 
P la ln d e a le r  su b sc rip tio n s .

C o n d itio n s h a v en 't 
th in g  th a t  t r ie d  old 
m ost w as th e  adv ice  
friends.

ch an g ed  T he 
J o b 's  p a tien ce  
of • h is dum b

AUCTION S A L E  
S a tu rd ay , D ecem b er 3  

If a ll is w ell, a n d  w ith  (he  w ea
th e r  fa ir ,  w ith  m o re  p a r tic u la r s  
m ade know n in  n ex t w eek ’s issu e , 
m oney to  be ra ised  to  pay c red ito r* . 
A sk in g  get y o u r  f ru i t  and  sh a d e  
tre e s , nice rh u b a rb  ro o ts , e tc ., ye t 
b e fo re  th e  sa le, a l l  In spected  w ith  
th e  p rices now so  c h ea p . Also f a ir  
d isc a rd e d  ru b b e r  o v e rsh o es . 10c and  
16c a pa ir. C.. H. R O H D E

*JLLr. -

Lion Stands in 
With the Law

The young lion ahown above 
has learned that It’a always a 
good plan to keep on the good 
side of the law. Anyway, he and 
the police dog beside him have 
struck up a warm friendship, 
which has interested attendants 
at the Los Angeles Zoological 
Gardens.

Funeral
Service

W* render the highest type 
of funeral service at mod

erate coat.

Years of experience in serving 
representative families.

Day and night service every 
day in the year.

J. E. ROACH 
Chatsworth, Illinois 

Telephone 110 
•

W cfm M i

J. E. ROACH, F unersl Director 
E. J . ROACH, License No. S Id l 

Geo. L. Howry, License No. 6147

EARLY IN DECEMBER

C H E V R O L E T
WILL PRESENT

N E W  C A R
of such importance that no person interested in the pur

chase of a low-priced automobile can 
afford to disregard it.

America naturally expects 
big things of Chevrolet. For 
it Is Chevrolet that first 
brought beauty and comfort to 
the low-priced field . . .  pi
oneered the six-cylinder engine 
. . . built the most economical 
cars, and the most dependable. 
And it  is  Chevrolet who has led 
the world in sales for 4 of tho 
past 9  yean. So each year at 
this time America looks to the 
leader to learn w hat’s new In 
the way of low-priced transpor
tation.

And again America’s confi
dence la fully Justified. The 
new Chevrolet, to  appear next 
m onth, advances standards In 
every phase of motoring. Again 
Chevrolet haa broken boldly 
with the past wherever the 
change means Improvement in 
style, comfort, smoothness, per
formance, safety, economy and 
dependability.

Chevrolet engineers hava 
packed thla latest of a long 
line of successful cars wltn 
th rill afte r th rill and advance
ment afte r advancement. F ish
er body craftsm en have taken

I advantage of an even longer 
wheelbase to contribute coach- 
work which Is unique In the 
low-price field—including dy
namic new styling, and an In
vention which you will immed
iately recognize as one of the 
most fundam ental comfort im
provements of all time. And 
Ihe experience gained in the 
production of more than 8,- 
000,000 cars, together with the 
marked advantages that natur
ally accrue to the leader In 
sales, has made It possible to 
build the new Chevrolet at a 
price which takes account of 
today’s Incomes.

So keep an open mind on 
the question of an automobile 
purchase until you see Chev
rolet’s O rest American Value 
for 1933. And watch for it 
next month! I t will prove to 
you. beyond a doubt, th a t this 
Is the tim e to buy a car. and 
this in Ihe car to  bay.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
Detroit, Mich.

Division of General Motors

>1932 position towed on la test available registration figure*

“The Leader Can Accomplish What Others Dare Not Try”

Baldwin Chevrolet, Inc.
L n it iW f f ty i |  u u h u t

Today 
BUYS

a  G u a r a n t e e d

4.40-4.50/21

Goodrich

B ack la

4 4 9 - M C tvrrroD t 4 . S 9
C t o m t e t

P ly m o u th
W hlpe*t

S . U

M S - t f

D aSota
Do4*a
Eaaas
N a th
P o n tiac
WlUy*

M *

M M t
Buiok
StMftaWkar

Battery and Tire 
Service Station

©BO. A. MILLER. Prop. 
Chatsworth. IU.

FIFTY-NINTH

FINDS PL 
HEART C

m
Curiosity Foun 

Tree Tapi 
Years

The old saying, ’ 
wounds" has been 
good in Ihe natural 
observed a few day 
Frobish, who cut d 
tree on the lots of < 
of John W aller Iocs 
east port of town.

This maple whlc 
a  sapling about 6! 
John W alter acqulr 
until It reached a 
slhly th irty  inches. 
W aller, who now i 
cently gave the trei 
blsh to be cut doi 
for fuel. Clareno 
the tree down, sat 
sections suitable fc

On splitting one 
lions which evlden’ 
near the ground, M 
ered something rou 
half inch long sticl 
the pieces he’ had 
observation It pn 
kind of a wood plu( 
way become engul 
as it made its gi 
year.

Carefully placl 
again, the sectloi 
more, revealing a 

'talnly proved to be 
thing he found pro 
four-sided white pli 
inches long and th 
Inch in diameter, 
fonnd completely Ii 
wood, apparently 
from the outBlde c 

The marvelous 
was the tact ths 
plug was In almost 
not showing the 1«
It was presumed tl 
slbly th is tree bad 
a one-half Inch bl 
of drawing the sai 
and the person the 
the necessary amt 
been careful enou, 
a small while pin< 
the hole that had 
to  give up her pr 

This plug shew: 
abrupt ridge abou 
an inch from the i 
had been original 
hole in the tree , 
of the plug ami t 
around It disclosed 
turo  carefully pro' 
dt bark about one 
'hick- around the 
year the tree grev 
er, confining anti 
tie white pine pin 
It apparently took 
years to com plot 
plug as the rings 
less than one-half 
growth a year.

That the plug d 
being exposed to t 
the tim e It was I 
the side of the tn  
most interesting p 
ity. That the | 
tlnued to remain 
the time It was 
was proven by the 
examination the pi 
la teral grooves alo 
the bark had cut 
th s  tree continual 
After the tree had 
end of the plug, 
carefully closed o 
bark evidently hi 
Ing the plug whlc 
light until posslbl 
afterw ard and tt 
old adage that 
wounds.”

IROQUOIS JA I
The W atseka 1 

th a t the Iroquois .
Its last prisoner 1 
elsewhere In this 
Livingston county 
ty. Maybe the 
a fte r all, a t least 
Illinois.

liiV K tm x  
The State U n 

Bffner has an ad 
Issue quoting pi 
calves. The ms 
Inducement to  ehl 
on account of el 
o r  commission.
#9 to  their an not

CHATSWORT
Thursday.

Old C o rn _______
Haw Corn ------ —

m m

1

I I P


